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ne. :Laire nnxo 'ffotnrçn tecote.

OUR CIRCULATION.
Wce are tlîankfui te say that our circulation

has las-goly incrcaaed since our lest issue.
Miany ministers and otbers bave cxe-tied
theinselves with great diligence on bohaîf of
the Record, and with* excellent effent. btill
tiiere are extensive districts frein 'wbich ne
os-dos bas yet been receîved, and large con-
gregations, which receive only a fcw copies.
This will nover do! You withi whuum the s-
sponsibility lies., we entrent respectfully, but
iost carnestly, te lose no turne in cxerting

yeur influence on our beheif. The Record is
ns cbeap as any publication of the saue kind
and of the saine size 'in America. Seoioral
cos-respondonts Nvhose opinions tsre xvortby of
groat rcsps.ct have suggested thbat tbe Record
oughs- to Lave a coleus-cd cover, and that tLe
edges sbould ho eut. The objettion te the
fis-st proposaI is thist it would add very nia-
tes-ially te the oxpenso of tiie periodical.
Thoso whe as-e net initiDted in the mysteries
of the trade can scas-cely realizo the fact tbat
a cover would hco e xpensivo. 'fhen, as te
cutting the edgcs, it is but a inattor of teste.
Moest people prefer them, unet and untrim.
mcd; and fas-thes-, the edges will ho et by
the bookbindor 'whon lie~ biods the whole vol-
umne, and the inargin coul not wcll stand
twe Cuttings.

Wu can stili supply baok numbers te any
now subses-ibers. It is deairablo that aIl
s11011d. pay in adVance. IVE MUST RtAVE J%0
BID DEnTS.

NONTHLIJY SUMMA«RY.
Pà'rrxnsoN's LîFr. or DR. McGuieGoR.--We

take the follewing well-meritcd notice of tber
Lîruz op Das. MIcGztuoia frein the Februa-y
mumber of the Record of the Free Chus-ch of
Scotland :

leThis was no ordinary mani, ana tie wos-k
lie dia vsas not of a commun kind. Ho vas
thre apCâtle of British American evaDgelisa-
tien, The pes-ils, labours, aed suceusses that
imarked his carets- as the piones of the gospel
in these thon aimest heathon colonies, are
bore interestingly told. TLe notices of the
slôcial and rôligieus condition of the eas-ly sot.
tles-s are of great value. Net li ss valuable
as-e the lotters, cascys, and discourdes that iso-
'Company the nmemoir. 'h se shew Dr Muc-
Gregos-to bave beon a miau ofeularged undes-
standing, and a master in thcology. We have
read nothing on Arnorican slaves-y more ex-
liaustive and trenobant than Dr Macgrogos
lottes- on that subjeot.»1

The Sustentation Fend cf îLe rce- Chus-oh
uf Scotland, fs-cm 15th May 1860 te, 15th Ja-
euary 1861, amounts to £60,778-- being au
inercase of £2,605 over the cosrespoeding pc*
lied of hast yeas-.

Tas ReKÂix CATReLIe BISuoi'S AiD] TJ33
]iATOPAr 9feÂsî Or EnUCATIOsi IN IRELAED,
-- Tbe Roman Cathelie flishops are about te
issue a manifeste ps-ohibiting clerical patrons
fif Roman (Jatholie schools fs-in sending thoir

toacer2. to any of the mode] or trainingschoole
in connexion witb the National B3oard, endl'
aise declaring that Roman Cathoijo patrons.
wiîl flot oîrploy in any litcraity capacity pu.
pils, monitors, pupil-teachers, or teachers wbc,.
m.-y enter an,, of thoeo institutions aftor the
dttof suob prohibition. Soins of tho Roniax
Catholjo prelates Lave, in face., alrendy pro-
mulgatcd this ediot 'witbin their respectiver
dioceses

Tuie Pnierqs' Pîsevxcr:o.y SoC1ETY.-.--Thr,
coinnittee of this Dublin Society havo just
publishcd their fiîurteeuth annual address. A
note at the close states tbat the fourfold object
of this Society ie, fliut, to proteot priests» wbe-
abandon the apustacy of l<omo for the fttitb.
of the Gospel; second, to protect and edocate-
young men originlly intondcd for tho pricst-
bond in the Roiuisb Church; third, to dicsse.
niinate thronghout the world. scriptumal- anIb
anti-Popish instruction; fou7th, te roforra
priestu tbrougbout Greatl3ritain and Ireland,
and foreigu countries. Thirty tbreo refornxcd;
priest&~and ferty-two reforsned Itoili ste-
dents bave rccived aid nnd protection. The-
Society bas aise issued 826,741 copies of'
scriptural and anti-Popish publications,

The Rev. Dr. Robertson, of Glasgow, die&.
lately in the 2Gth jrear of bis ministry. lier
will be romenxbercd by inost'of our readcrw
as an able depxsty fromn tho U. P. Oburchl.
Seotland, to, this Province. As oe rettxIt of
bis visit we baye a Illistory of the Missiont
of the Secessiesi Cbnrcb te Nova Scotia ancl
Prince Edward Island," wbicb vas publishe&j
by Johnotone, cf Edinburgb, in 1847. Dr.«
Robertson vas a successfel pastor and a*~
ablo vwriter.-

TRe PitugBuTRîtÂNý CxmRCS xIN AUSTRALTA.
-THE: UurFnCIUsCss ÂNDT]BE FREZ CHUIffli

Mssroîri~-1Veobserve frocm the Mlbourne
Christian Ti:mes, just received, that at the
last General Assembly of th-e Presbytrian,
Cbnrcb of Victoria, the Act, hy which 8everaF
ininisters and eldera were expelled in 1837
bas beon sescinded, ie order te a reconcllia..
tien of the parties at varilance. It would ap-
pear, bwevèr, tbat this step is net Iikely t-
sdcure the object, ainied ut, for in the saine
pape- we observe that the nxinority, after s-e-
ceiving a communication and extract minuter
of the Assembly's reselibtion, have deeiened
fts-thos- negôtiations on the subject, holding
tîsat tho principles of the Fs-ce Chureh are
it covered by the bisis of union. Profes-

&er Gînsou* of Glasgow bas given notice in
the Prcsbytcry that be ivill rnve an everture
te the General Assembly, praying te recog.
nizo tho Victoria minority. ln the Presby-
tery üf "dinburgh, Principal OuitxNGOAm
saia he had been requostid by Dr. Candlish
te givo notice ef Lis intention toemeve that
the Presbyte-y ovesture the Assombly as
followa: IlThat the Amsmbly adbere te thie
position takenp by fermer Amamblca, par-
tioularly those ef 1858, 1859, 1860, with
refes-ence t) the niinisters and menibers of the
late Synod et Victoria, now 5.ncorps rated la

M¶arch,.



THE 11011E AND FOREIGN RECORD,

SIGNS 0F THE TIMES.

Wnio that is human lias not watched with cager eye the cloud that closes
-Iown betwcen us and the Future ? It is one of the strongest instincts of
our naiture to look anxiously forward and to long for the u-nveiling, of the
seerets of' the world to corne. God lias graciously adapted I-lis revealcd
Word to our mental constitution in this respect. T1he events -%vich concera
us rnost intiniately are made to looin up Iargely out of' shôreless sca of the
unknown. above tic waves of time, t!îrough the thick, dark cloud that
bounds Our vision. The dLay of resurrection and of final .judgment flashes
its awful light, sunlike, througli ail thc centuries. As the traveller journey-
ing towards a liigl mountain sees its p.aks batlied in light, wliile many
intervening leagmes of blli and valley are shrouded in impenetrabIe mists,
se we, mareliing througli the drenry wastes of tinie, oui, iees ditnned and
Our lîearts fretted by the cares and sor-rows of life, arc invited, yen urged te
ýfix our gaze on the Iast great day and the events wvlich shall signalize it,-
the comingy of the Son of Man, the summoning of all to judgtnent, the
publie justification of the righteous, the utter condemnation of' Uh ic eked,
the reno"vation of the universe.

We arc assured also of a h-appy Millennini Age to be enjoyed by th.&
Churcli on earth, when the name of Jesus slîall be universally known and
his power acknowleded,-an age happier and more glorious by contrast
with the turmoil and the storm wilîi miust usher it in. Wliile the maati
wlio studies Scripturc with the modesty of truc lcarning or of common
sense ivill shrink from the fruitless and foolish, if' net profaine atternpt te fix
tlie day or the year of the coming of the Son -of ;3fnn,-it is still Our priv-
ilege and duty to watch the Ilsignis of thc tinies " and m ark - tc finger of
God making ail things work together towards tliat grand consummation.

he tr-iuniphs and thc disasters of God's ancient ehurchi werc heralded
by many sigéuis and i'ondcrs. WhVlen Christ wvas bora at Bethilehem bis star
was scen in the east, and angelie hosts dcsccnded to sine IlGlorv te God
iu the highiest, on earthi peace, good will toward men." *When Jesus was
crucified, there were sigas on the eai tii and iu the sky: the veil of' the-
temple was rent, the earth shook,, the sun put on sackclotli. Christians
wvcre forewarned of the doorn of the apostate city of Jerusalem by terrib~le
portents. Eacli great revolution in the world's hlistory bas its appropriate
sigu s, w'hich the wisc read whilc the ignorant and foolisli gazein d1e
curiosity.

What arc thc signs of our Urnes? Wc cati trace flic connexion between
the sig and thc thing signiflcd, thc propliecy ,and its fulfilment, in regard
te thc great eve nts of' the paet ; can wve flot caimly feel the pulsé- of our
own age and study the aspects of Uhc moral atmosplicrc tlîat surrounds us ?-



1. Sec hiow God touches ligaîn and again the slprings of tralde -Ind com-
merce: sec how the pr-ide of %wealth is humbled in the dust; sce how mai, is
made to learn that God lias something, to do even wvith Ilmakirng money le

2. [n the track of the commercial crises of the fast few yenrs came the
Great, Revival, unparalleled in the history of the Church since the sixteenth,
century. Union p1'ayer~ meetings, wvorld wide concerts for prayer, wvondler-
fui mtïnifestations of love and cordiality among diffeèrent denorninations oF
Chiristians are amont, the most delightful accompaniments and efl'ects of thie
glorious outpouring of tic I110y Spirit.

3. Civil liberty is extending. Within twvo years, more thanfi'enml

lions of Italianis lia-ve risen to the dignity of' free men. Russia lis inn-
cipated muny millions of serfs. Thec Emperor of the Frencli is makirg
concessions ta his subjeets; and even the grirn and cruel tyranny of Austria
is giving wvay. These civil changes arc of intere.st to, us now as they lead
to the diffusion of the Gospel. Evangelical G'hrîstianiiy keeps pace lvitlb
civil liberty. Neyer wvere Bible Societies, Tract Societies,.)Missionairy Soci-
etiesf, so extcnsively and energetically engyaged as nt this momnent. The
geat revival éame uipon the American and British Churches in time to
quicken themn so as to rush eagerly into the fresh, fields opened: for evangel-
istic labour.

4. Ail the great nations of' the earth are in trouble and perplexity. Even
our own peaceful andl happy Empire is not quite nt case. Thé din of pre-
paration for war-ivar-war is loud iu evory part of Europe,; alla suel,
being the case Britain cannot be at rest. The neighibouring Ilepublic, long
boastfful of its wealtlr, freedomn, intelligence and power is now apparently in
thec agonie.s of dissolution. Treason in its forts, trenson in its ships, treason
in its Senate, treason in the Cabinet and ln the bosoni of its ?resident, no,
wonder that the heart of tlie citizen is failing himi for fear. Satan seems
to !lave come down iii great wrath to trouble the nations. Does nitt this
indicate that his time is short ? Hc feels bis throne totteringt ia heathen
and MUohammedan and Papal lands, and hence bis violent efforts to di.btract
and wveaken, and if possible destroy the countries where the ligylit of tlue
Gospel shines most ref'ulgently.

5. Mjark the lîeavy strokes that have fallen in quick succession, onl the
fated iead of Antichrist! His civil power lias been wrested. from his
grasp-îis armies have been disgracefully beaten-his curses have been
hurled back into bis teeth, and his excommunications treated with contempt.
H-e who once yoked mnonarchis to, bis car is no'v a mendicant knockinrg for
charity at every door in Christendora. Ris Iast ýallocution betrayed at -one
his wveakness and bis wickedncss, consisting as it did of moanings mingled
with maledictions, and fanatical promises set off' by impotent threatenings.
The Papacy is trembling to its fail. Thc word of God has free course in
Italy, within si-lit even of the gptes of Romne.

6. Thc Empire of Mohammed i8 equally involved in distress with the
Papacy itsclf. umthreatens it on every side, from without alnd fro-
,within. It is cmpliatically Ilsick " and the hour of its, death. is near nt
bard.

7. Then think of the gent Chinese ]Rebellion-the millions of' earnest
iconaclasts that are now destroyingr the old idolatry root andbrnaud
tbat are themselves not altogether unacquainted with the religion of' thc
Bible. This movement taken in connexion witîu tbhe re.9ults of thue late
war, mnust be regrarded as one of thc rnost remarkable Ilsigns ofthtie.

Vje point ait ffotefgn Utrarir. M.arcly,
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8. Another sign we mnust point ont ini sadness of te(art; we refer to
'the prevalence of gross heresy in Protestant Churches, and the increasingm
.degradation 'and wickedness of large masses of' people who live within
hearing of the Churcht-going bell. Think of ministers vccupying hi-il
positiotis in connexion with. the Chuirch oF' England openly udvocating in
ilheir "B,.ssays " the rnost unequivocal Infidelity! Then thin k of the niul-
titudes of' mxen of alt ranks, but especially of tite lowest rank, who are
practically if riot thearetically Infidels. Think of the debauchery, the
,druîîkenness, the squalor, the dense ignorance that so -extensively prevai1.
Trhus lighit and darkness, trutlî and cri-or, virtue and vice are broughlt into
sharp ýcontact, and the confliet between thiemrn mst becoine more retentless
'every succeeding day.

9. Events are transpiring which. must lead to a clearer understanding of
the relation between Church and State,-the kingdoni of Christ and the
kingdoms of this word-than lias Ititherto obtained. he eyes of ali the
Chutrches are now directed to a contest %waged iii SeotIland for the freedomn
-of the Churcli of Christ as such, stending entii'ely separate from, the &I~
niagistrate. A lesson sucla as is nov being taughit thern is greatly needed,
by ail the Churches, but espeeially by the English and Scottish Establishi-
4nents in whieh the very idea of the inidependentjurisdiction of the Churchl
:seenis to be ignored -and forgatten.

lie know not wvhen the last day shahl corne; but we know thiat the niglit
is fiir spent and that we are hastenirig to tne dawn. The day of the Lord
is at liand. Let us like %vise virgins be rcady te mneet the bridegroomn.
L~et us work wvhite it is caîlled to day ; let us do and dare and suifer for our
Lord, and tlhen we shall enjoy tbe rest that rernaiiueth for the peo pie of
4God, when the Lord Jesns shall be revealed frorn iheaven with his mighflty
angels, in flaming fire. taking vengeance on those that 1<now net God and
lhat obey net the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ; who shall bc punislied
with everlasting, destruction frorn the presence of the Lord and the glory
,of his powver, îvhen he shall corne to bea lorified ia bis saints and admired.
in ail them that believe ini that day.

8EN EFICENCE.

LàsT mnonth we directed the attention of' our readers te te duty of Sys-
TEMÂTIO BENEFICENCE. We are exceeding,,y anx*ious to, kecp this Subject
prominently before the Chureli, on account of its. intrinsie importance as a
doctine of' God's word as well as for the influence w'hichi its due apprecia-
tien must exercise on thespiritual. prosperity of 'individual Christians and.
on the interests of the Clhurci -at large. There are many reasons why yen
should contribute systetnaticaily an.d iberally to the funds of the Presby-
terian Church of the Lower Provinces. Wie wilI enum.erate a few-

1. -fou neyer yet gave systexnatically froin week to weck, or froîn monîli
to nionth, as much as yen could. We aire aware that this is a 'bold asser-
tion, and wve wish ive could make it withless confidence. Would that there
*were a thousand Christians in our church ivho wîould do for Christ ail that
*khey crrid !
. 2. You incur no risk b y being liberal to your Divine l4aster. liTe have
-read a great deal, and cenversed witli many people, but we have neyer yet
read or heard of any man ior womàn reduced to poverty or di. treS& by giviug

1861,



f00 liberally to the cause of Christ 1 l'leasuire bas its martyrs ; Iust lias
its martyrs ; vanity and pride cotint their martyrs by myriads ; where are
the martyrs of Christian.Liberality 1 Thousands spend their Iast shilling
on strong drink foi, one who -ives bis last shilling to the Lord Jesus.

3. *Wbat -we have said of individuals may witli equal eniasis bo affirm-
ed of ehurehes. Do flot content Siruîselves with paying the miinister's sal-
ary. Give liberally to all the sebemes of the church. Nogleet none. A
churcli iras neyer yct impoverished or destroyed by benevolence. Trust in
the Lord; for if it is worthi your while doing anythiing for Hlmi it is worth
yvour while doing cdl. If it is worth while paying, the minister's salary it
is worth . iepayîny tie missionary's salary-the profbssor's salary-the
student's bursary-all, iii short, that goes direetly or indirectly to sustain or
extend the Gospel.

4. Oui' Chiurcli needs the cordial and tinited exercise of the benevolence
of ail lier members and adherents. WTe hiave not yet adequate endowvnents
for our Colle-es. We have no provision for the support or assistance of
poor Students. We have no Minîsters' Widows' Fund. Our Home end
Foreign Missions necd. the constant incoming of fresh and large supplies.
Great is the w'ork to be done; yet by God's hielp, ive can and mnust do it.
Piray and labour, and give of your substance with a devout and cheerful
heart and God will bless you in time and in eternity.

THE LATE REV. PETER GORDON.
[Wo bave much pleasuro in laying beforo our readers the followving- sketch of -one of the

Fat hers of the Church. Wue need scarceiy ada t.hat it is £rom the pen of the talented author
of tlho Lxs's op Dit. I&cGuriaon.]

TEE, subjeet of this sketch ivas born at Carreston, in the neigý,hbourbood
of ]3rechin, in the year 1775. lis father was factor on an estate there, but
hiaving a, very largo family, was unable to afford his son, any higher educa-
tioni than thiat whlîi John Knox by bis ?arishi School ýsystet» b as made the
hieritage of every Seotchiman. Re received at the bauds of bis parents whio
were members of the congyregation of Breebin, in connexion witbi the Gen-
eral Associate, or Antiburgher Synod, that pious domestie, training wbiich is
characteristie of Scottisi IPresbyterianism. Most of our readersa'e, aware
lîow common ,it is in. famûilies of tbe middle and Iower ranks of soeiety in
Scotlàind, f0 dedicate one son to the work of thle ministry, or at least te giye
hini the scbolayship suited to that office, and many also know wlîat toils and
privations are cheerfully endured for that objeet. Such however iras not
the lot of 31r. Gordon. la early life n either lien nor bis parents seem to
have contemplated either tbat lie should seek a essaleducation, or that
bis life should be devotedl to the wvork of the ministry. Accordingly after
leaving sebool lie iras apprenticed 1 thle.iweaving trade, at which lie con-
tinued'for several years, we believe fulfilling the whole term of bis appren-
ticeship, and afterward following the business on bis owa account

From this employmient hoe was divertedl in the following manner. For
several years Dr. -McGregor bail been labouring as a rnissienaryof the
General Associate Synod in Pictou, w'ithout the aid of anyministerial
brother. Under these circumstauces his app.eais to the Synod at home for
feilow labourers were u rgeùt and presshig. Ia the year 1792 lie sent home
on.e letter More urgent than any before. At the meeting of Synod in the

ZI)c gloint ailb sortign Uccorb. Ma'reh.
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oloig May, this ivas ordered to be printed, and to, be read in every pul.
1pit of the body. Mr. Gordon heard it read i the congregaltion of Brecîîin,
:and was so imipresscd witlt the earnestniess, of its appeals, that lie resolved
ito devote himself te study iviti a view to the work of the ministry, and
with the determination that if God slîould count him fitihful, p)Itting, hlm.
into the work of the ministry, lie would devote hinscîf to the work of the
Lord in America. Prom tlîis resolution lie neyer svervud.

0f his religiou 'history up to this date ive know ncthing more than that
lie biad tlue exaniple and training of a pious household. lus mother ive
'believe died early. Bis father, front letters in. Gur possession, as welt as
frora the infbrunation we have received from. other niembers of the family
,appears te have been a pious man ami one wvbo ruled well bis owni bouse.
It is worthy of iemark, that the soit first made a profession of religion about
the saine time that lie resolved to devote himself to te work OF the min-
istry. "I1 recolleet wvell," said the hlae Mr. Gray of Brechin, in a letter to
'the late Dr. Robertson, Ilthat lie was admitted a 'Commuulicat in 1794 at
mny first sacrament.»

The work to whicl lue had noWv devoted himselt' was oite involvingr serious
-diffîcuies. H-is parents ivere not in -cire"m-Stances, to, afford him the, means
,of prosecuting bis studies ; and ive have been inf'ormed tigtt bis fatber ivas
.nt first opposed to bis change of emtployment. The best period of life for
the commencement of classical studies was past; but the perseVerance and
.diligence with whiclu fie encountered and overcame ail the obstacles in lus
path afford a most valuable exaniple to ofluers in similar circunistances.
Says Mr. Gray in the saine letter, "holi laboured sOme ime at the Ioorn be-
ifore lie thougit o? beeoming a student. The late 31r. Mlunro O? Niggc, wbJo
taught a sebool in the place at tiiat ime, instructed lîim in Latin ; and our
Present chief magi-istrate, provost Guthrie, wvho ivas a pupil of Mr. Mýunro's,
;at the saine Veriod, mentionied a circunistance strongly indicative of vigor-
--us application and persever'ance on the part o? Mr. Gordon. lie would

,wl eey day thue distance of front three to four. miles, fron Carresto to

Brechan in erder to, repeat. his.lesson,and returning, would ply the labour of'
the Ioom ivith his beok lying Liefore lim, accomplishitig, in addition t'O ail
iais travel, the works-o? the weaver and the tasks of the scholar."

.Having in this way becorne prepared for coîlege lie entered the Univer.
Sity of Glasgow, in whielî lie cempleted the usual curriculum. Notwith-.
standing the disadvantages of his early training lie passed througyh bis, col-
legiate course with credit. The late Dr. Keir, whe ivas bis fellow student
informaed us that though le did not manifest any extraordin-ary talents, or
take the highe.st honora, lie yet maintained a respectable position in'ail the
classes; and that theugli le showed a want o? tliat outward polish, whichi
is acquiredýby intercourse with cultivated minds,, yet this -,vas also removed,
se that le was in after life rnarked for refinement of mind and manners.

llaving completed his university course, he entered upon the study of
theelogy under the Rev. Ârchibald Bruce, thon Professor to the General

AseaeSynod, and during the vacations lie tauoght school nGnýgw
0f bis student lifc' either at the University 'or at the Hall wve have but

ljittke idformation. Some extracts fren- his correspondence at the tine may
however let-in a littie liglit ulpen tlie subjeet. The following, extracts of
lotters frein his father indicate .creditable features in both. Writing in
April, 180%2 ho says$~ I4 received your letter, datod the 9 th of- February
,on the li th o? the saine, and was much comforted by iL. You know Lbat
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"a Wise son maketh a glad fatlier," and being establislied ia our profession,

and having a life and conversation becoîning it, is no small part of that wvîs-
dom which is from above. Xou know, my son, that the eyes of' the world
ivili be on you, and Satan iv'ill aia lus fiery darts at you, therefore tiake to
you the whole arniour of' God, that you may be able to, stand, ahove ail
take the shield of faith. You rnay sec the usef'ulsiess of' this grace by look.
ing on the lltlî of the f-lebrews. Mnly the Lord direct you in your stud-
les, and your heart unto the love of' God nnd a patient waiting for the
coming oft' Ui Lord. Now înay the God of' lope f111 you. withi ai comf'ort
nd consolation in believing, and make you to abound in every good wvord

and work,."
Again ivriting in, the ycar 1804, lie says, Il My dear chidren, I ivas

earnest with the Lord bef'ore 1 took the peu te, write te, you, tliat my instruc-
tions mighit be blesseýd te you. My son Peter, 1 have given you to the
Lord, earnestly desiritig that lie unay scad you where lie wvi1l make you
tiseful foi' luis own gloî'y, and the good of souls. My son, beiware of self';
vou know that it lias many ways of workin'g. O be earnest wvith the Lord,
that lie may direct you iii tluis importat matter, lu whichi the glory of God
and the good of souils is concerned."

The allusion la the last is probably to luis soa's proposai, te, go abroad as
a mussionary. We give below tlîe piifcipaI part of a letter of luis owa te,
one of lus. brothers, dated, Glasgow, February 23rd, 1802.

DEÂRi BROTIER,-
I arn happy to enibrace every opportunity of writing you. 1 was mueli

surprised and deliglited by tlîe untlioughit of' arrivai of rny brothers. But
1 wvas flot a little rnortified whien Joseph informed me that you, flot with-
out cause, were much discouragyed by bis departure along with some otiier
distrcssing circumstances. It grieved me te the lieart to, bo informed of' the
deatli of your littie daughlter, before I houard of lier birth ; but I hiope tlmat
since the Lord bias dealt wîtli yeu, tluoughl in an inferior degree as lie dealt
with ufflicted Job, fie will aIse, impart, according to his promise, tlîe sanie
gu'ace te, you by which he w'as enabled to, say with some degree of satisfiac-
tion, 1-The Lord gave, and the Lord biath takea away, blessed be the
uuare of tlue Lord." As wve 'have Do reason te think that we aure to, be ex-
empted froni trouble, for Ilman that is born of a wonuan is of few days aîîd
fuil of trouble," it becomes us te, live iu the habituai oxeu'cise of tiiose re-
ligions principles, whvlii will support us ndor ail our afflictions, for we are
able to do and suifer ail tIhings by Christ strengtiening us. And wheu wve
consider that tluis life is but a vapour, which appearoth but for a littIe and
thoen vanishetlî away, it becomes us flot to, bc too, mucli dejected by its ad-
veî'sities, nor tee much liftod up by prosperity, but to serve, if possible, au
evenncss and firmness of soul, amidst ail the boisterous waves of' life. This
is a duty und a privilege also. t& * *

As for myself I arn succeeding tolerably well iD teaclîing. The number
of' my seholars is about 45 at present, and I intend to begi a niglit olass
uîext moaîh, and expeet to, have a pretty good number ut it aise, by whieh
I hope to make some money, if possible; for as yet I have oniy procured
as much us to enubie me te, obtain a very moderute living, and defray smnall
-jiecessary expeusos. For had it beea otherwise, I certainiy would have

,sent somýe te you. I got indeed about tiventy or twenty-twe shillings at
Candlemass frorn my sehiolars, called a Candlemuss gift, whicli I would cer-
tainly have sent te, you, lîad I flot been under the abselute necessity of puy..
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iu- flie mending of my clothes and some othier thiings, whilîi could flot be
dclayed. I-owevcr I hope tlîat I shall have morc- money, if mny sehlool
enlarge, for thougli my income at present is very sînall, yet 1 niake it à
point flot to coultract debt,

1 iutend f0 cotlie east in suimmer, and likecly ,just before the sittiri of tlie
Divinity Hall, to wvhiclh 1 will go on my returning, silice it is on flic %vay.

Fd»uitary 24I.
I have no partieular newvs at present, only that trade is very good and

st11 growvingr better, and provisions arc very reasonable nt present, andl
prices sen to be :a littie on flic (eclilie. (After mentioning flic prices of
provions, lodging, &c., flic letter procecdz.) I arn now only attcnding flic
Natural Pliilosophly, hiaving given up attending flic Moral lPlulosophy, be-
cause I did flot knowv how I could get flic Professor paid. I do not hîow-
,cier judge the attending it very ueecessary or. very adivan tag-cous. -NZo i
can iL be vcî*y safe for young iCrsoiis, because there is no possibility of
nking it and Scripture morality to agree, îior can 1 sec lîow the Burghers

or Antiburghers caui consistently allow' their students t0 attend it, foi, by
doingy so they îîot only countenance, but Iend tlieir'.aidl to the rnaiutiaining.
and propagating of' doctrines dh'ectly oppositu to their own prineiples, nly,
-,.'ha.t is worse they support and encourage flhe propagation of' priiicip)cs,
entircly subversive of ail revculed religion. Jndeed for nmy own part flic
aittending of iL ivas a matter of hiesitation wifî nme for sonie finie before 1
gave Up attending, wlîiclî along, wiflî the circuinstance above rntioned,
previlied upon me to grive, it Up.,,

WVe feel it necessary to advert more at larage to a p)oint referred to on the
above letter. viz., the pecuniary diflicultiess, îvhichi beset bis pathi. Many
younig men iii our own country find tlic want of means a serions obstacle
in flie %ay of obiain:ng a chîdisianfion, Lut ive are peirsu.aded flint but
fe;v of thern know anytlîiig of the touls and privations f0 w'hich many
young men in Scotland arnd their friends submit for fuis purpose. The dif-
ficulties in Mr. Gordon's wvay werc more thian ordinarily severe. During
the greater part of the time at whiiehîi lie was prosecuting bis studies. tie
Frenchi revolutionary iwar was ragi ug-and part of the tirne tradýý was la
consequence in a state of stiqgnation,-for two sensons previous 10 f lie date
ýof the above Ietteî', harvests hiad failed, provisions were at famine prices,
and înuehi distress prevailed anîong the common people of Scotland. Though.
tbe above lette!' indicates a more hopeful state of things, both froni the con-
dition of trade and the prosplects of Ibis sehool, yet the sanie difficulties to

a greater or' less extent f'ollowed huai througyh bis whole course as a student.
Lt may not be inappropriate to give a few extraets froni letters. of his f riends
on thîls. Writing on the 2lst of December, 1802, one of lus brothers
says: We are persuatded that youî' mouey by this tirne must be near an
end, and hand it îlot been thaï; ive have been very short since you left us, wve
conld have sent somne in this pareel, but owing to tlînt ive are obliged to
%%,ait tilli we hear froni you." Iu another letter a few days aLes' le says,

I have got one pound scraped togeéther with sonue diffieulty, (hiaving at
this finie got n0 asstance fî'om my brothers,) whteh 1 luave sent yU "In
the sanie letter speAing of a proposai, f0 go to Carî'estou froin Whîitburn,
.,tnd dissuadiug hlm fromi it lhe. says, " We do not think thiat your hopes of
getting money are well founded, and ail the pressing demands in Arbroatfi
are but trifling, so that if you were coming home, and being very careful,
you might soon setule thenu:'
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When ive add to these that ive hiave even fonnd a thrent of a legal pros-
ecution, our recaders ivili have some insighit into thiat fe.,rf'ul struggle throlbl1
which hie liad to pass in order to, be engage i l that work te whici bis.
lieart -%as devoted. It tnighit be itought thait it wvoutd be better te, mak&e
ne reference te these ctrcur-nsiances, but we have judged it useful and eveîi
necessary iii such a ,:ketcli of bis life te refi'r to tliern. Tlîey shiow the en-
ergy and perseverance of lis character in strngg-ling, onwvard amid difficul-
tics. His case mnay serve to encourage yoting man of our own churcli,
rnany of' whernlhave had to contend ivitti seî'iois diffictilties in prosecutin-
thieir studies for the IIoly Ministry. Buit it speaks a.isoe ini solemu ni.
*IJndouibtedly Mr. Gordon's Stirnggiles were the mens of undermininag bis
constitution, and of' shorLening his eartiîly career. Plying his looiri by day,
and poring over bis bookis by night, or afiterward teaching both day and
evening sehlool, and eagerly pursuing bis own studies in the intervals prov-
cd toc muchi for blis physical frame. By this course the seeds cf an insià-
ious and fatal disease were sown in his constitution, alla lie was prcpaxeta
for anl early tomb.

(To be concluded ia our next.1

FOR MINISTERS.

S£IUDY ESSENTIAL TO A P.ISTOR*S SUCCESS..
UY REV. J. W%. ALEXANDER, D>. D>.

lie can neyer preaeh welt 'who bas nothincr to say. The ail important thing-

thig or mssnger is tO esae f al the wa.vs of preaehing God's word:
the werst is the purely extcrnporaneous- whlere a mnan arises te speak in «od's
naine vithlout any soiid material, and without any tudious preparation. A
tihouszind-fold better were it te read every word of an instructive discourse, in the
niost siavishi and unconth manner. tiien te vapeur la airy notiîings, with suavity
of main, fluency of utterance, and outward grace of eloctition, It is tis wiie
lias hecome the opprobrinin of extempore pre-achers ; and it must be admitied thaù
the danger is immninent. As ali mna dislike labar in itseif considered, the inajori-
ty Nviil perforrn any task in the casiest way wvhich is acceptable. And as xnost
hearers uafortunately judge more by ext-rnal than internai1 qualitiea, theY will lie.
lor a certain time, satisfled îvitlx tbis rcady but superficial preaching. Theresuit-
ing flict la. that in numberless instances, the exteiiaporancous precher negilects bis.
preparation. If lio lias beguu this slovenly way whiie stili youing, and before lie
lias laid up stores of knowicdge, he wiii in aine cases out of ten. be a slialiow.
rauiblin .sernionizer as long as he lives. Imimense gyranastie acti.-n and fearful
vo0ciferation wili prohaibly lie hroughit ia to eke out the want of theoicgy, as a gar-
rison destitute of bail, wili bc likcly to, ma.k-e ;unusual pother with blank cirt-
r idgea.

oxittingf, for the moment, the unfa.ithfulness of such a ministrV, the m>an who,
tilus erre îviil find the cvil consequences rebound upon hixwse1i. Ït is ouly for a
tinie the xnost irjudicions or partial congregation can bie held by indigesqted and
unsuibstantiali matter, howeve'r,-raeefuiiy delivered. They nly nettrace ilte the
sigblt cause, but they knoNy that thecy art; wearied, if net disgusted. T'fli nis-
ter, having rungy ail the changes on his vcry emall pei of bouIs, lias nothing for
it but te repeat the old chinies.

,Anothier inevitable restilt cf unstudied «preaclîing, iS the habit Of N'randeringr or
scatteriag. Not1îing but laborions discipline, unintermittrd through life, cen en-
able a mari te stick iogicaliy te his Une of argumient. Discerninag hecarers know
better tbu tue preacher, vhy,after Statinçg bis Point) lie Ccnst&utlY playS aboutL
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it and about, like a boat in an eddy, whieh moves but makes no progress. "Ske-
letone3,*"a they aeludicrously called, ~ odd s aehowever bod do ot prevent this ovii,
iinless thev be arterwarde thoughit out to their remoteet articulations. The idle
but voluble speaker, wvill flutter about hie tirst hecad, and (lutter about hie second
but will inark no ratiocinative conneetion, and eifet ne fruitrul deduction. Evi-
dently ho who iscontinually pouring out, and but seantilly pouring in, muet
soon be at the ernpty bottoin.

iliiiis!crial study ie a sie qpua non or success. Lt is absurdly uselees te talk eof
nactiods ot'preching, whcere thora is no rncts<d of preparation. Ministorial stu-
dy ie twofo!d-especial and general. By specialetudy, 1 mean that preparation for
a given sermon, w'hiîe ie anaiogous to the iawxyer's preparation of the case. If
faithfui and thorougi, this infay lead to, high accomplishinent ; but, ase in the in -
stance of' cagqe lawycrs, it xny Ile carried too t'ar, and if exclusively foilowed miuet
beeorm- narrewving. The mnan who, growvs old with no etudies but those whielh
terininate ujion the several dettiands of the pulpit, becornes a manneriet, faill
into, xonotony of thought, and ends etifly, drily, and wearisomnely. At the
saine timie, ho ivants timat enlargemnest and enriching of mind derived froui wide
ýexcursions into collateral studios, of whieh ail the world recognizes the fruits
in such preachera as Owen, Mason, Chalmers, and Hall. Yct even this infýrior
svay of' tudy into which burzy and ovcrhtsked inen are prone t0 slide, ie infinite]y
better t..in the wvay of' idieness, oscitancy, and indecent haste. For thus the
estudent wvho begins hetirnes, mnanages to pick up a great deal more than is ne-
cessary for his speeiLl task. lu preineditating'c one sermon. Lie often fiads Mante fbr
three more. By tuîmnelling into the rock of a z3ingle prephetie passage, he cornes
upon geins of illustration. nuggcets of doctrine, and cool springs of experience, al
wvhieh go into the gencral stock. Yet ne wise student will restriet himuself te the
lucîbration asked by next Sundaty's sermon.

By gcacral study 1 men tiîat preparation which a liberal mmnd le perpetually
niaking, by reading, writing, and tiîinkingr, over and above the serinonizingr, and
without any direct reference te preaching. Such stuidios do indeed pour -in their
contributions te every future distourse, with a eontmnually inercasing tide; , ut
this is net seen at once, nor is this the proximate aim. No nian can amake full
use of hie talent, wlîo docs net ail hie life pursue a ilîi track of geueious rcading
and inquîry.

ATrE NDANCE ON CHU RCI COURTS.

The following, extratct from, the .Anierican. Prcsbyteriama, in relation te publie ai-
tedneupon Churcli Courts,-more particuiarly on mecetings et' Preebyteries,

may be perused wvith profit by inany ef* our readers.
The dîity of attending the sessions of Prcsbytery, on the part eof every minister

anid of every elder del.egated by bis session, is, and eliould bL e Cll te o et'o higx
moral obligation.

Upon the .Preshytery are devolvcd tho hicrist ret:pon sibil itics, inexmnig
licensing, and ordainirag candidates : n rsceivincr or disimîssinl'nuinistc-rs: in t'orna-
ing or dissolving pastoral relations: i ugnin.eînsligaDte ,a jgi inisters : aad generalUy la direct.

ing coinellng ndov.erseeing h eliturchcs, strcngrtheiing thse feeble, and ex-
tending the boundq o1F the Reeaîer's kadm

No inember of the Preshyzery lias a riglit by absenting iniiscîf vohtintarily te
thîrew upon bis brethiren responsiliit.ius whieh, by hie ordination obligations, zest
cqualiy tipon himecif : mmer le itjustice te, hie Ielloivpresbyters te depie 'chem eof
lus ai and counsel. The iieiter or dolegated eider, whoe negleets te attend tise

eclsatclboies eor whicl hie is n. nember, ie guilty of the naegleci o nt' of
lbis muet soleman duties, and ie jsusthy liable te censure.

What lias beesa said uof tise duty et'attendiag the meetinga eof Presbytery. applies
equîshly to '-a promipt attention so aIl the heurs and services of' suci ineetirge,"
for devotienal astyell as business purposes. Lt argues ill for the spirit of doeo-
tien, vhien defauit in attcndiag thc oeing cr the moraing lueurs of Pre8bytcry.
is excused on tue ground that there is -ne business"' te '-e donc. Devotional
meetings are part eof the busintss of Presbytcry, nnot the ieast importa'. Non-
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attendance upon tlicia is no synaîl grief and scandai often to the people among-
lyhoîn WC meet.

The eftèct of' thinly attended meetings of ]'resbytcry, especially in ur country
and village congregations, whien the people look forward wvith anticipation to a.
spiritual feast, M8 very undesirable. I.he impression lcft is bad. .The good ac-
coînplished is very littlo The resuit is painflally l'elt by the Prcsbytery 'itself in.
the indifl'erence inanif'cstcd by so waany Of Our congregations as tu Our Meetings or
our services aniong themn.

With tiose who do not question the imnportance cfa full aud prompt attendance-
iipo-n ecclesiastical judicatories, there is, a liability to, teniptation, fromn another
source. Wien it would occasion inconvenieîîce tebe punctuM.ly upoiithie grounid,.
the suggestion naturally occurs, "It; is not essential to be there ;the buoiness will,
gro on without mc." But, lias not; cach 2nemnher the saine righlt to presainie that
lie 'will flot be missed antd se, may.not ail be abs;ent or late? .Fidelity demands that
cach be ini bis place at the appointcd lîour. No one lias a right to presume tlîat.
the hiarm of hi8 delinqueney ivill bc neutralized by the fisitlîfulness or othiers.

HOME MISSIONS.

CAPE~ BREBTON11.%r

Till 've.ry lately, Cape. reton was, gê±neralIy speaking, unknown. Itsý.
isolated position, impenetrable forests, anrd brokien surface rendered it -,lnio.t
inaccessible to the traveller. The late venerable Dr. McGregor paid ita
visit, but tlic journey ivas one of thc most, arduous whiclh lit, bad ever un-
dertakzen. Since tlîat turne, liowcvcr, tic country becamie better knowNv, andI
aithoujgli for ages, negleecd by Churehi and State, it is nuw considereid well
~vorth the attention of' both. The Island is about a hutndred miles long by
sevcnty or cighty of an average brcadth, cxe.dusive of the adjacent islands-
sine eof which are considerable iii extent and iii resources. lis seciierv is
singularly beauîtiful], not sui-passed by any in Northi America. H-ere tlîeý
lover of' the pictuiresque inay fiucl much to gratWy his taste.-motuntaiioins
heiglits, tremnendous precipîces, gloomny p:îsses, deep ravines. Nziln vlleys,
plaeiZ lakes, and dcep rolling strearns. 1-lre tee, the Sp)ortsm-ann, tuie Anti-
,qi-y the Caî>italist; and thle*Vaîctudliinriaiin ay ffnd fields richly stored
-%vithi the objeets ef dîcir research. But it is te the chiristian tlîat Catpe Bre-
ton possewses the dccpest interest.

IV-, population is supposcd to~ be about 60,000. Of this nuînber probably
25,000 are ]?rcsbyterians. At the bcginnitig of the year 1850k there were-
ne more than six Presbyterian ministers in tlie whole island ; and nîthougli
they lîad several sniali places of wvorzhip thî'rough Uich country, four only
ivere linislied, the rust being mere shelîs. ŽNew we have three Presbyteriei,
èonsisting eof at lcusst twclve ordained inuisters, besides tweo Probationeri:
and six or seven C.Itccllists*whvlo labour he i bourids. Our places of %ver-

shi aout e hityt'ur c wic aou sveten rcinshd.The pre-
bytery eof Richmond eonpreliends four charges. E'ach charýge contains two,
preating stations. And ench preaching station, it ks Jîped, will, lu course
of time, becomfe a di-stinict, charge. 'l'le uiitied cengregation of Maligawatchi
aud R-iver Pennis is at p)reeent vacant. The Presbytery eft'Victori.a con-
sists of' seven charges, five eof which arc Siupplied, and two vaicanit, namcflly,
Ilabont and Middle ]River. TIse Presbl)ytery eof Cape Breton erubraces fîve
chiarges, inlclig twon lu Newt'ounldlandI. Besides thiese, Gabaoeus aund its
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:njacencies have been lately formed into a sepait-.. charge, and hiad the be-
nefit Iast autu mn, of the services -of Mr Isanec Mackay, h'orn Scotland, 1010
is now finisingi his Theological course at ilificix.

Froîn the prcceding statement it appears that Cape B3reton is making sonie
progress. For tie support of the ministry, as iveIl as for the differentschiemes
of the clmrch, ail our congr-egationis contribute accordîang to their abllity, and
some inde-ed bcyond their pioier Again aînd algain the Lord biath
been pleased to send limes of refreshing lrom Iis presence. on, -vhieli occa-
sions rnany were awakencd, nd the cry hieard, Il Men and brethren what;
shal ive do ?" The fruit nay be seen more or Iess in ill our con gregations,
,exaeily the, samne firuit wliieh ustially aecomipanies revivals of religionii i oth-
ci' places,-serious and deep concern, turniuîg froin sin to, holiness, strong de-
sire for tie ordinances of religion, delighit iii the exorcises of worship, love
to the brethîren. and so for-Ih. ïrî by year the work progressed. Drops
from lîcaven fell. Souls wcre arrested. Ministers ivere strengtheiied to,
preach li le %vord, to be instant in season and out of season, and to Ilendure
lîardness as good soldiers of Jesus Christ." In almost evcry part of Cape
Breton Gaelie, is required. Thiere are, no doubt, some who think that; G:ie-
lie preaching should b e dispensed with altogetiier, but assuredly those who
think so cannot be looked uipon as mcn ef deelp disceriiiment, or as mcn wvho
are deeply imibued witha the Spirit of Ilini ivlo comiisionied His servants
to preacli the gospel to cvery creature.

It miay be neeessary to say sometlîing of Cape Breton, %vitlî reference to
the Union, wlîîch lias been lately effected. By some the ivhio1e Island 'vas
represented as beingr utterly opposed to that Union. Parties in Nova Sco-
lia, whlo, tilI thiea, could not conceail their liostility to thie riree Clitrch, ail at
once becamec wvoiderfully zealous for its continuance and ivelfare; and cer-
tain newspapers, whvli adrnitted into ihîcir pages, the vilest slanders, and
,gave curreney to the most; unserupulous calumnies aginist lier and lier of-
fice bearers, A at once professed an cxtraordinary love for lier, -nid fervent-
ly exhorted ail lier adherents to separate from the Ministers who had led
tlîem, int the siare, to stand aloof fromn the Union ahiogether, and to ',ppeal
to the parent ehurch for supply. Now wlienee all this neiv bori zeai on the
part of' the opponents of the Free Chiureli. Did tliey i'eally suPl)ose tliat
any wvould give îlîeîn credit foi' intcgriîy ? Did tlîey think that ariy adhcrent
of the Chuirch wvas so wveak as Io aet uipon tlîeir advice? It is astonishing
and very much to bce regrettcd, tIat parties cannot stick to the trutlî, that'
bhiey takze so inucli pleasure in knioiwn niizrcpirespintation, and that they take
apon tlietn to speak and wirite upon subjlects ivith whichi they appear to be
utterly unacquainted. The frien ds of truth and rigliteotisness, howeyer,
will learn, x'ith satisfitcîion, that ail the congregations of Cape Breton are
thorouglîly iii favour of tlîe Union. ?eithier Satan nor bis minions suc-
cecded la thecir attempts, to soiv the seeds of division and discord, ia this
inost inberestiîîg field. It lisbeen asccrtain*d. beyond ally doubt ithat,
thriouglioutt the country, the Unioni is, a popular measure. The people
knoiv thiat ail the principles for which the Fi-ce Church contended are fully
secuiredl ; thiat the Free Chutreli of Seothînd not onl1y approves of the union,
but ilso recognizes the uitciid body a-- lier oniy representative, ia Nova
Scotia, and that lid any of the iniisters or congregations acted upon the

çadvice tendered theni, so boldly, by the opponents of the mneasure, they-
svould have jilaced tlîemnselves la a moit îînenviable position. F rom this
thie Lord in nmerey preservcd thiem. To in they ascribe- the glory
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RICH-MOND IBAY, P. E. 1.

The 11ev. Jas. 'Waddeli wvas appointed to labour for a few weeks within
the bounds of Princctowur Pre.;byter-y. Some time was lest on his way
thitiier iii conseqiuence of certain irregularities, wvbich ive need not; detail, in
the sailings of tie steamner betwceen Pictou and Charriottetown. H-e wvas
enabiod, howvever, noLwvittîstanding thiý; delay, to spend thi'e weokIs in Mis-
sionary work in the vacant stations of' that Presbytery. On the fir'st Sab-
bath after iris arrivai hoe1)rcached at Lot 16. The day wvas favourable,
thoughl somiewliat tliieateingif; asid the audience wvas geod. Hie aise
prcachied iii the evening lai the bouse of an aged couple, one of whomn was
confined to tire lîouzc. The Presbytery hiaving appointed that hie should
dispense flic Lord's Supper at Lot 14, lie preached there on Tirursday,
(Fast l)ay), Saturday, Sabbatii (Sacranientai services) and Mioiiday. Hle
adrnitted four candidates te, communion, and baptized two child en undler
direction of the 'Session. The wveather %vas very wet on ail thoese days, anrd
the audiences were correspondingly snrali. There bappened aiso t0 be ser-
vice at Lot 16 on the Sabb:îth, wvhicli prevented sorte from coining, who
-%vere expected; but the people of Lot 14 w'ere ivei1 out considering tire sea-
son. Next Sabbathi lie preachoed tw'ice at Lot 11, to a, fuli bouse:. and aiszo
held an eveingm servie- iii the hoise of Mr. McArthur at Fient River.

WEST ST. PETIER'S, P. B. I.

21r. Waddell's ncxt appointinent wvas to tire IPresbytery of Georgetowvn.
H-e wvas irizstructed by the Board to, give thein bis services for a few~ Sab-
baths, iist the navigation reinarined open ; and tire Presbytery ivere au1-
thorized to retain hini for tire winter, if they liad ivork for Iiîmi, and hie hirn-
self was wviiling, to romnain. The matter %vas left thus open1 for two î'oasons
-on the one hand. because tbe IPresbytery hiad applied for a. Gaelic preach-
er, if possible-but there bappened f0 be none avaiiable-and on tire other
hand, because the Board are unwiiiing to banishi Mr. adiifrorui bis
family foir a wvhole winter without first asking bis consent. This statemnent
respeeting tire mnanner of iris appoint ment %viii expialin the opening part of
]lis report to tixe Pî'esbytery. The report is dated 26th January, and is as
£llows

"&4Wien 1 carne hy order of' the Reome Mission Board int your bouiids. 1
found as yeti wiii renember a letter froin tbe Secretary of' the .Board, infbrming
you of my corning, and aut1ioriziniz yon to treatw~ith irue for iny labors if rcquired
here for tire ivinter. AUi ny feelings3 of a dornesti'- kirid pronîpted rie te desire
labor wvhere 1 cotild visit my famiiily on an esnergeney, but wiîen you rcprcscnted
to me the destitute condition of~ the congregation of Wecst St. Peter's and i)undas,

aad ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- th npateaiiyosîpiiî ieiby any other ageney aftcr tirat seasCm
of the year, 1 made up my inid te sacrifice domnestie dlaim's te bue diaims of bme
Great llcad of the Cliurclî, and rcsoivcd to reniarn.

After bhc steamner ceased, te run for the season, wlien you informcd ine that
Dundas cotild be suppiied only wvith Gaeche services, and I fotind timat ieadirrg
persons nit St. Petcr's feit cmbarrassed hy thte prospect of' haviîig iiere of' ny t1itno
ban t'-ey could afrord te provide for, I'feit anxeus to retura to Nova Scotia and

proceeded te Charlottetown, intending t aetepceiumiîteyfoPiîu
The packet, as it pro'ed, had saied for tire iast time flor tClc season frein that,
port, and I returned te St. Pobcr's.

On the Sabbath foliowving, I lîcard tirat the packet iîad landed hier mails at
Georgetowvn, and wvould likely ply betivecn tinat port and 1'ictou several timies heo-
fore thc navigation in ilînt direction would bc cioscd, for the season. On MNouday
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I started for Georgetowvn, and arrived in tiine to hear that elle lîad shortly bef'ore
Iuft witlî the inaihi for Pictou, and ivould likely soon roturn. Meantime I Con-
sulted withi 1ev. Mr. MclCay, respeeting the domnanils for iny labor bore, and
tlîough lie urged me te romain all zny feelings prompted me tri take passage with
the packet on hier next trip-and it was not tilt 1 found the paeket hiid returned
te Gcorgetown and wa8 laid up for tho winter, that 1 was saitisfied tlîat thiq liend

-of the chutrchi requ.ircd me te ho hore. This point providentially settlcd, 1 pro-
posed te NIr. àleKay to excliange witi mue, and givo a dty's supply te Dundas at
that tiîne. The almost impracticable state of' tho ronds and other circumnstanees
nat allowing of' that arrangement, Mr. MelCay thoughit it wveuld ho %veil that 1
should spend the ncxt Sabbath nt Georgetowvn, whcretI had already preaehied en
.i weok day ovening. The.t done 1 returned, and since that tie 1 have laboured
in thecongregation of' West St. Petcr's.

The peeple'lin this congregation 1 found in a distracted condition, affiarding no
-vgry oncouraging field for Missionary labor - but tplling thera them that God had
-sent me back te tlîcm for some great and good purpose, and entreating their
,prayers and ceoeperation in hie work, I resolved to spare no effort to lielp tbem,
over thc difficulties by which thcy felt themselvcs best-and 1 ha i e good reason
to hope thitt God bas blessed the effort, and that thiere_)s now aulong tliem tha
-.Lawrning of a botter day ; and that if they ho encouraged by tbe Presbytery, thoy
will not be long tili they becoîno a eaif susta*tningr congregation by thoînselves.
Ever since they wero separated froru 11ev. Mr. Craivford and the eaýstcrn congre-
gation thore have been divisions and dlienations aniong thcmn, and there lias been
1vant; of confidence anîd co-operation even ziiiong their leading mien. Slow it
would secru as if a spirit of co operation miglît be easily kindled, and the ides
is becoxn general that tbey muet bo a congre.gation by themBeives <or cease te
exist at ail Soule would proceed at once to the ereetion of a manse and the iru-
proytmcat of' the globe. Sonle are ready to commence the building of a new
ýchuroh at or near Moont Stewart Bridge ; and they ail seem to thînk if they
had tiiese objecte aecomplielbed, they could sostain a minister for theinselves. If
thcy are left longer witlîou t moito than ordinary attention, tbey arc in dange t
beiîîg, seattered and assoeiatcdivith other bodie, and so wveakened as l'o loe hope
ýof beingr ablo to exist by themselves.* * *

I have "petit eight Sabbatlie at W~est St. Peter's-hcld niearly twe.nty week day
and evening meetings for preaching and instruction of the young-%,isited tha
alliecd, aged and infirîn-visited from bouse two considerablo portions of' the
,congregation-and baptizel five elilîdre;n. Since îvriting the foregoi ng, the 11ev.
Mr. àM.Kay and I bave, exchangel a day-lin eupplying Ptondas, ac-d preaching
ýGaelio te that people, and 1 occopying hie place aS t Murray Hlarbor.

AIl whicbi ie respectfully submntted, JMSWDEL

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

LETTER FRROH 11EV. P. CONSTANTINIDES.

At er mature deliberation. and espeially iii view of the extremiely deli-
ente state of lus lîcahu the Board of' Foreigai Missions lias granted Mr Con-
stantinides the permission lie lias repeatedly solicited, te visitthiese Provinces
next summier. W e tlîink the Boar'd bas acted judiciousIy, and we are sure
that Ifr. Constantin ides wilI be grreeted witli a most cordial welconîe by ail our
congregaitions. The principal obet of' bis visit is te colîct money for
buildingr a citurcli at Demii'desh ; and lie will iselicit contributions in Britain
ns %vell as in these provinces. Hie will probab]y leave Constantinople
in April. It is highly probable therefore, that botli the Roi'. JoHNx
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INGLIS of' Aneiteum, and thc 11ev. P. CONSTANTINIDES of Turkey, ivill bo
present nt our ncxt Synod. A ncw impulse vil1 finis lie given to the mis.
sionary spirit in our îîîidst and the attention or our people ivill bic directed
more tlian evcr te the paramouint importance of the Gospel.-For if iL is
w'vorîh our wvhile to urge Christ on tlic acccptance of Henthcens, Greeks, and
Mahommedans, surcly, surcly. w'e intist open te Hlm Ufic galtes of' our- own
hearts! If' mcn are to tî'avel thouLùaI1ds of miles at our expenbe and spend
long years of painful toil to lead biîîners: to Jesus, we wvi11 fot bc se, mad as te,
rejcct that sanie Jestis ouirselves 1 Wc alwvays feel thiat in advocating the
clainis of' Forcign Missions we are raisin- a inos t notable and cînphatic tes-
timony on bliait' of' thec pireiouiýzness, offi 'hospl,-a tcstimony te whlich
evcry man subseribes wlio contributes te our funds or hielps us on by word
or decd.

M1Y DErAR MR. STE1vxRT,.- Constantinople; Jan. 12, 1861.
It is past six inentlis since I hcard frorn yeu last. Are yeuse busiy that yen

cannot gparc a momnt to drep me a linc, andi lct mc knew new and then at lenst
how yh)u are gctting on. Once you uscd te, send me your Witne.;s and Record
This i8 the fuutýrth rnenth sine thev' have ccased te corne. I fcol ns if 1 wcrc ut-
terly forsaken ly ail ny Nova LScoiaýnfriendsï. Btie" whe sttckcth closerthian
a 1rother" is nighi, and Ilis holy liresence cheers me un in this dreary wvilderness.
About a nîeîîth age 1 w'rote yen of the great, opcning ainong, thc Greks at Brusa.

Wihdecp sorrewv I feel that %vc arc uttèrly unahie te do anything there. Schoelp,
tcachcrs, colporteurs, books, &e. , &e , are seme ef the niost indispensable nîcans

f , aryuon th is werk, but wc have flot the least of theso. IIew long %%l e
keep me in this painF'ul situation-a soldier unarmed in thc midst of a fearful
battie!

During my short stay at, Dcmirdcshi [baptizcd a child, and dispensed the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper. We l-ad a vcry refeshing Mine. 3y eopie did ail
i their powcer te uiake me happy and ceinflortable, but 1 took tUeic ever, and wvas

obýligcd tereturn te Constaintinople. Tite boy'sisciiooi is grettingr on very wcll, but
foig te the inconvenicuce eof the sehoolroemi, we are obligced te liniit thc number

cf or pupils withîn the narrow beundaries of the fcw Evangelical flunilies With-
eut a regular schoolreoom and a feniale teachier wve cannet cxpcct anything satis-
factory. A£s te Uic ehureh in this citv 1 shal lie obliged to give i tu pat last, for
I could nover divide my attention bet,'cûn this place andi Dcmirdcsh, and accom-
plishi any thinr of the lenst consequence, withont any hcelp.

Aàs niy health is very flécble, 1 shah li bc l -cd to Icave Cen6tantinople during-
the eoming snxmcr. 1 purpose therefore (D. V.) te visit Nova Seotia and inake
better arrangemients for iny t'uttre labeurs. Oould yen obligre nie with a note.
and assure me that yon are net oppesed te this rny ieveinent ? I intend te set oir
at about the bieSinning of' April. [ vil niake goed arrangements se that Demnir-
desh shall net fiéel my ablsence. Ouir sehool teacher there %vill bce ob)liged te give
up the sehool fer want oU a reeni iii the spring, and lie will pay alitention te the
peoDie. My father and sister are bath confined te their beds. Piay for us. Do
write nme as soon as pssib)le, and believe me over yeurs in Christ.

PETROS CONSTANTINIDES.
Rev. J. Stewart, _N. S.

NEBW HEBRIDES MISSION.

Private letters have been received from the Ruv. -Mr. Geddie and Mrs.
Gcddie, dated Septeniber last. Thie Mission fitunilies were in thecir usua!
hcalth. Mr. Malhcsoîî's health was in the sanie state. The Evu?îge1îcal
Olristendomt fer February centains a letter froni Mr. Gordon, dated O0te-
ber. IL centains ne ncws of' importance. Ini our prese.nt number we liave
the pleasure of' layiîig bef'ore our readers (througlî the kinidness of 11ev.
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M4r. Wraddell) letters fi'om. Mrs. Gcddic and 1fî's. Jolinistoiî. Thesc thougli
intcndcd for a srnnll circle of firiends wvill bc rcad witlî intercst by tlic Churiich
at large. Wc devote censiderable spacc to ait admirable article on Souitli
Sea Missions frorn the organ of thoe London M1issionary Societ.y.

For the home and Foreign .Rcord.

The private correspondance of our Missionaries lias always eon poruised with
deep intereat, flot only l)y the persons to whoin it is origially addrezisud, but by
all wvho hiave aceesig to it ; and ncxt to the pleasure or the receipt and peruisal of'
interc8ting letters f'roin our de-ir friends abrDad jia been te lis tic gratitication of
communicating tlicir contents for the information of tic chiureh. 1 ail) aware tliat
it is using a frecdomiv wtlî private correspondance wr-tten in confidence cf friend-
ship andl affection to exhibit it te the world, but 1I(do not fear tliat My c<wrcspon-
dents will coniplain whcen 1 divide Uic gratification -%vlichl their lettets atl"wd illy-
self, witli others as deeply concerned in their welfarc as I ; especially as t have
usually given cxtracts, and not made indiscrinîinatc use of contidential cominuni-
eations. Longer tume lias transpired since Uie publication of any of' MNrs.
Gcddic's lutter3 ian probably evcr before, and anxio'îsenquirics are nmade througlm-
eut the chui-ch about the continuance of her doinestic ncws. So far as f arn able
to supply the deniand hy extracts frein letters aditrcssed to Mrs %Vaddell and îny-
self tlîey are at the service eof the church, tlioulî on account of the pressure on
your coluinns, and on ray turne, they have been longer in rnaking their ap1>earane
than I could ]lave ivished.

Tho letter froin, Mrs. Johnsion 1 scnd yeui entire. Lt will hc hîailed wmtlî deep
interest as elle is cornparatively uopknown in the churehi, while àMr. J . froiu lis
texnporary cm îèloyiment in the leme 'Mission ficld, lias a streng hold on the affec-
tions and arixieus selicitude of vcry inany friands.C

J.13Is WADDELL.
rFeby. 4th. 1851. No.1S59.

Tie John Wiiliams arrived on Wedncsdaybut there was net cric latter for mc frei
.Nova Seotia:; and yeu niay imagine how disappointed 1 felt. She is te visit soine
of tue ncighbeuring Islands and eall agyain for our dear children. I have lonZ
been lookig florivard te the trial thalt is now se near, yct 1 feel itwill be as lîheavy
as 1 hand not been expcetîng it. You can have ne idea etf it. In tliree short weeks
eur clîildren will leave us, never ag"ain f .. ive under our roof. If 1 ain spared to,
sec my dear childrcn agitlîy avllb grown up and thicir affiectious in a, mil-
sure weaned fîrei tlîeir parents.' I feéar tlhcy %vil] suifer niuch Crern thie cold in No-
va Scotia. As tliey must be separated frein us, we wish tlin to live wmtlî Our
relatives, wvherc they wvîhl hear us eftcn spolicn eof and net; be quite wcancd frein
us. StilI tlîeir living witlî our friende wvill net prevent tlîcr frein visiting these
whlî xnay wish to sec theni, eccasienally.

WVc intend building a large sehool roin. 1 shiail need rnany selîcel materials.
I should like ruled Cepy Boks, Maps, Pictures ef Natural llistory, trades &e.
There arc a great many premising young,, people licre, and I hope, aftcr the dear
chîildren leave, te devote a great portion of îuy tume te tlien. Wc caneot scnd
theni round to Mr. Inglis, as ive have thein einpîo3 cd as teachers and canet spare
thein. Cifrlotte will tell yeu hew important it is te, have tlîe sehool lucre at Uic
harbeur, N'huerc thie yeung mien are se mxucli in the way cf temptation, il not oui-
ploycd.-r.

WVc Mise our old chief, Nolîoat, vcry niuchî; lie was se mueli about our lieuse,
and such a stauicli friend. le died in tuc lieuse eof lus eon iwhe lives quite near
us. The inemnin g before ho died 1 went in te sec hini. and after sitting(' baside huma
for a Mine. 1 vcrt inte anotlier part et the lieuse. H1e askcd immrediatcly for nme,
and wlien 1 cnquired what, lie wartcd he said, - 1 only ivant te sec your face".
1 sat down beside hite and asked if Il sheuld read a chuapter te humi, anîd addcd, I
fearyou are tee il1 te listen. le said, "ý 0 do read MNisi, and I will lister." I
corvcrsed witm luin and was niucli pleased te find hum trusting in Jesus alene.
1 do think the old man was sinere, althuugli bis lîcart %vas dark in cetaparison
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with a.person who had been brouglit up in a christian land. lis enly non, La-
thehi, is now Natiiavcd or high chief, hnving several petty chiei's under him. le
ia very steady yoting man, unassurning yct firrn, and likeiy to have a great deal

of influence. lie is very anXious te risc. lie ie a good writer and je leurning to,
cipher very fast At hie ewçn carnest requet ive are teaching him Engieli. lie
under8tande a great many sentences alrcsdy. If' spared i hoýpe lie %% iii prove a
biessing to hie people who ore very fond ol'hini. le and hie ivife Na-y ar. lk
iuy own chiidren, they have been se long w~ith us. Charlotte %vill tell you about
thei and their fine littie boy Selwvyn. I1athela is vcry anxiuus to (romoriai
and Nova Seotia, but it wiouid bu a great riek to tako a native to sucli a cold cli-
mate.

Our littho Helen McDonald is a ver 'y healthy child, Iively and a great pet with
us ail. She %vill mies the dear children, especially Charlotte, of whoin shte is ve-
ry fond.

You will 1 suppose be suprised nt <Jharlotte's going home again. Wo did nct
intend wlien eue came out tbht she should have returned se soon, but after mucli
deliboration we have corne te the conclusion that it is mach botter for the three
te go together. We feel that she lias gained mucli usefti knowledge during heor
stay withi us. She has aise enjoyed the privilege of boing with us twe yoars after
bier long absence, du ring whiohi she lîad alineet forgotten us, and of course
rectulleeted nothing of the ehuiidren. Now, whon they join dear Lucy and are ahl
togetiier, they will often speak of us and thoir littie aieter.

Weo hear very fitvourable acceunts frein onr dear Luey in England. An officer
on board Il. M. S. hrie, a son of Admirai Sir Fairfax Moresby, a real kind hearted
ynung man, ivitii wliom ive becamae intimate, white the ship wvas hcre, insisted
upon having Lucy's address, that lie miglit write te hie parents about bier. They
sont for berand ebe spent lier Chriernas holidaye vrith theax. Sir F airfiîx wrote
te us and sent us hier likenese. lie eaye, etWe eliall be sorry te part ivith lier,
and ive thank our son Fortescue for introdueing lier te us." Lucy eays the Ad-
mirai and Lady Moresby ;vere se kind te lier We have found friende in ail the
mea of war that have visited tiis Iland. 1. M. S. Cordolia waslbore threo weeks
net long since. Wo always enjoy t.e visitef a Man ef wvar, there areso0many
vreal gentlemen on board.

Wboen Charlotte becomnes quite at home among you, she wifl tell you juiet bow
'we live out in this part eof the workt ; and you will find thitt we bave net become
quite barbarous, but endoavour te live as civilizod as possible. Our great trial,
ns 1 have before inentioned, is parting m ith our beloved children. Missionarieq
who bave net thie trial te pase through knowv littie what trial and sacrifice are,
except for the firet year or se. Please write often. Mucli love te vour dear chl-
dren.

March 28th, 1860.
1 amn thankful te say we are aIl well, and able te attend te our duties. W~e

feel very ]onely bere without our beloved children. 1 often think that I cannot
bear te bo thus separated frein thein, but when 1 think of the peor natives, I fedl
that 1 can endure the trial for their sakes. Our heuse lookis so ernpty. Tîcee
leavint- together have made such a blank. Yet 1 have the coinfort of knowing
that my beloed ones are geîng amoncg friende who will treat thcmn witli kindncss
and affection. It is a great trial for thein te be tomn away se yenng, frein par-
ets and home. 1 trust tbey wili nover forget their Sout Sea home, nor the poor
natives wvbo are Fo attached te thein. and who nover ceuse te rernember tbem. in
tbe.r prayers

We fcel the absence or M1r. and Mrs. inglis aise. Thoy liad been se long asse-
ciatcd ivitl us. and wo bave bLen se happy togeother.

Our new church is very nearly finisbed. It is a very large an-d fine building.
There lias been a gi-caL amount of labeur bestowed upen it, frein first te last.
Our people deserve great credit for their work. I keep my eehocd in oui old
churcli, ns the room whicb ive forncrly eecupied wae tee emnaîl. As soon as the
new ebureli le finished, we will have thie old ene fltted up for a echeolroom. The
young people wbo attend xny afternoon echeel are getting on very weli, in writing,
rcading, and ciphering. 1 amn thankful te say we are labouring %vith encourage-
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inent,-8till 1 foel that there is a good doal of deadness amiong mnany or our poo ple
Oh if those who take an intercet in our labours wrould pray eatrnestly that ilhere
mighit be an outpouring of tho Spirit upon thie people-that those who have mnade
a profession rnay bc revivcd, and that those whlo tire still carels may be rousod
to seok oarnestly aftcr tho one tliing ncedrl! Thero is a great de.al of carelces-
nue's among inany of our young people. ihey appear to ho resting upon their
hiaving renounced hcathcnit3m, and being noininally Christians. ie twvo sandal
wood establishments in this harbor are at groat touiptation to onr youaag nien ;ani
a gyroat injuîry to those who froquont them. Our youing people are not stable e-
nougli yet, not to be injurcd by the wickedncss they licar ami sec. 1 ain auxious
to makie in afternoon sehool as intereting as p)o.ssible, ais a metais of keoping thela
out or Uheic ay or teniptation.

I have eleyen girls in îiy sehool. nt present, ; the greater nuiniber of thean little
once. ihere tire f*ev big girls now, on this side oi the Islatnd, but a great iliany
little one, many more in the villages around than 1 eau take in. Stili I try to
dIo what I can for thecn, by requiring the teachoer'sq iives to look altcr thean.
ihose noar enoughi corne to sew and attend tic afternoon sehool. *Wo have ai-
ways plenty of work to do so that we nced nover bc idie.

M~ary, tic irst of my girls, tho wifce of our ehiief Lathela, ie a groat assifitance
to me. Lathela and sho both hielpo nie in the afternoon sehool. ihey are vory
steady and are finproving fast. L:athiela writcs vory nicely, and je belore ail tlîe
others in eyphering. I hope hc ie a sincore Christian. le je very rnitela Iiked
and respeed by the people. Hlis father, Nohoat, 'vas our steady fricnd. But
for lima we would not have boon allowod to romain hiere> at our anding, and
Latiala, je a stainch f'riAnd to inissionarica. Se indeod are ahl our chiefe. ihey
are steady, woll beliaved mon.

1 have becai busy the last woek gardcning. Our place looks vcry pretty. Poor
doar Charlotte thought it so beautifual. Shortly before she left, wvc wvc waiking
on the verandah by anoonligý)ht ,-tlie trumpet Iloivers wore ail out, and Iooicing
splendid. After admiring the scene for soîno tiane poor C. said. ' and I wiil neyer
sec any place so beautif'ul P' 11cr own littlo flowvor gardon is very gay juet now.
1 nover pase it w'ithout thinking of lier, aînd whlen the natives sec tho iiowcrs in
bloomu thoy say, Ah ck aikhni rai ctoak Talsl'MNy love to my sistor Charlotte.'
Thme yanae too, tlîat dear John plantcd and which are cliuibing ovor the fiènees and
trocs in the baekyard, eail forth many au expression ofsorrow and love and so do Liz-
zae's and John's playhouse and gardon. he summner lieuse uliere thcy playcd je
caiied their house. Our littie Helen le healthy and t3tout. She je beginning, te
talk, but ail lu Aneiteumose. Slue je great oompainy to us. She je a littie doli
with yellow curling hajir and dark eyes, very like Nvhat Lucy wvas. Love to you,
and yours and ail cnquiring frionds. 1 shall be happy to hear aigain from dcci'
Hlenry and Janey, 1 would willingly write to them if I had tiane. Charlotte
kuows you ail by hearsay. CC.L ED.

LETTER FRoM MIlS. JOIENSTON.

On board Schooner Vistula, Jâme lGtiî, 1860.
REV. AND PEAR SIR,-

1 rcceivod your kind lotter before wev loft Hlalifax. But tlîinking that an ains-
wer would be more intercsting to yoîa after wve had reaehoed strange lande and
ncw sceaies, I delayed wvriting. Tume seonîs te have glided awvay rapidiy since we
loft Auistralia, unfarourahie winci at sea, and business detentions in port mnake
our passage long and tedioue-keeping us long fr.an the wvork. But we would
remoaxîher that ail thingre are under the control of a wisc God, who eau tuirn the
licarts of mon as the rivors of water ; and eau rule tie elements of nature. Thero-
fore it is wcll.

We Nvorc ut Figa fîve %vee1cs. Our vessai caliod at difl'crcut islands of theo group,
and wvo rcanaiued most of the tume ou shore with the iissionaries, where we wcrEt
most kiudly ontertained. 1 trust our stay bore, thougli eausing aîîucl dclay, bac,
not. beon vhîolly unprofitable te us. It gave us an opportunity of soeing more of~
tho native charactor ; aud the ways of rnanaging thean-different ways of toach-
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in,&. WVe spent one wcck on tho island of Bau, called the metropolis of Figi,
whcre tho grcatcst chiot' resides ; and where there are now statioecd one We8-
leyan 'Missionatry and a Teacher.

This ishînd biut a mile in circurnfercnce, con tains a population of fit'teen hundrcd;
most of' whoin are now under Christian instruction. l'lie mission wvork lias met
wvith great sucecess on this i8land. It je only about seven ycar8 srnce a missicnary
lias beon perniitted to labour ninong tliern, and it is said that cannibalisin prevail.
cd te a greuter extent on this, -an-d tho adjacent stations, than on any other part of
tbegreup. TIhe Chiot', wvho had heiŽn thegreatest cannibal, wva8 aulong the tii-st to
Cinbrace ehristianity ; and us generally is thu case his influence tonded te dispose
many ethers to thînk. weil ortbe new religion, se that now the obapel and sebeel.
are quite well attended. Thit3 chap2lil seat about ai thousand persons. Une
*would ho astonishied te sce the aitourit oU ltbour expended on it. The rarters and
poats are heautifilly ernanientcd with dyed reots et' various celeurs, and plaited
fibres, wound rouind in difl'crent figures. 'i'ere is said t e oever a million yards
of' thi8 fine plait used in ornaînenting-and there iii the tying cerd-i hesîde.-of
which ne sinali amount is rcquired, seeing there is not a i-mil to ho found in the
whole building. )

\Ye aise spent a few heurs in the sebeel. At the bcating et' a drum, for there
wvas no bell, at 8 o'cloek in the merning ovcr a hundrcd seholars assembled.
Aller the Teacher had gene in and talien bis stand they foliewed in a mest order-
ly inanner, seating themselves on the mnats; men, women, and children toether,
-nany of' thein ivith but very littie clething. After the devetional exorcises; in
wbieh tbey engaged with ail solcmnity, they were arranged into differexat classes,
over which five Native assistant touchers presided. he Etiglishi toacher ,.uperin-
tending the wbele. WVe were delighited with thev ordor ia whicbi the wvbele Nvas
cenducted ;and ploased te learn Llhat his inucthod et' teaching was as near as could
bo expected, under the iaany inconvenienccs wbieb h la]beured, thte proper Nor-
mal Sqis1em. You may know that .i would net have less confidence in bis teach-
in- wl'hen ho teld me that hoe was a graduitte frern a training institution in Scotland.

Tle scholars seemced quite intorested in their work-appeared really dchigbted in
singting and inarchne ; and wvhen it carne te Physical exorcises, thcy entorcd in-
te themn with their" whole heart. 1 neyer saw these exorcises per'rrined with
more ordo.r. ibe natives on ali thielsl-znds wce have visited have heen very kind te
us, soeof thom oxpressed their kindneFs hy bringing us prosents ef oranges, le-
mens, mats, baskets, &e. The Teport of a -%essel ut anchor liaving a Missionary
en board was seon spread. They wished us te i-cmin on their island, and learn-
i ng frein their xnissienary that we wero for the New ilebrides insisted that we
svould hie mit better with them, but seerned glud that another missienar 'y xvas sent
te the heuthen. A native was heaxd ene meruing ut faiaily worship praying that
the langu'Yage eof that peopleweuld ho made eisy te us, and that we would ho geed
teachers to the heathen. IIow simple yet raest touehing these words of the poor
native. Hle lîad nething more te givo, but these wvords were utteued iwith deep
carnestncss.

ANE1T£U3, JUlY.
We arrivedlbore on25th June. I feIt oureacbelinglbore quite like coming home

after a long jeurney among strangers. We are spending a few pleasant davs with
Mr andi Mrs. Geddie. IVe feuný tbem quito weil thiogh somewbiat lene[yufter
the separatien frein their dear childi-en ; but tbey som quitp absorbed in their
svork-endcavouring te reader ail otlier things subsorvient, te its interest.

.Mrs. Geddie's time ls mucb eccupied in teaching In the forenoon slie bas the
~ ris sowingr; alter dinner she spends an heur wvit!î the wvriting clatîs; imunediato-
f after tins the alternoon clabs meets. Those uttcnding this chies are the more

advaînced. chiefly men and women. These are making very geed progress in rcad-
ing, wvriting and arithmetie.

MIr. and MNrs. Mathesen were bore Jast iveek. I have net seen Mrs. Glordon
yet ; but I have hourd bier m.ost, highly spoken eof. She is muchi beloved by ail
the niissionuries' wives.

I love the natives et' tbis place ; they are affectionate toecach other, and always
rady and «lad te show an.y kindaces te the missienarles. Mrs G. bas the girls
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who live with her quite schoolced in dornestic affaira, so tîtat sie is more frec to de-
vote lier tinte te teîtching. Suoo f the gfrle can prepare a dinner and lav a table
most crcditably indeed, witlioti any assistance or oversiglît froni Mýrs. Gç. Titis
training is a great alviintage te thein after they leave the mission bouse. We
sce a îuarked difference in the management of household aflitirs betwveen t1w8e girls
and those who liave hod no sticli priviloe. Many oitthoem are very neat and clean
about their person. Ail are iniproving in thisfborm of civîlization a 'llas int ma-
ny other respects. But douhtle.çs Mrs. G. teills you ail these titings in her letters
se that I catinot give yen uny inliumtien respeeting the cuteins and ha.bits eof the
Ancîteuiuese thiat would be noiw or interesting. But ive sec îuany resui ts atround
us liere to encourage us aise to go forward in the wvork-bolieviîîg tîtat God will
g ive increase to the seed sown in faith.

We hope to hear froin voit soon. Vehave net had any intelligence from Nova
Scotia since we left Boston. * * * *

Yours truiy,
I3ESSu JOlINSTON.

IISTORICAL SKETC1h 0F MlISSIONS PZ WESTERN POLYNESIA.

Froin ilie Missionary Magazine and Chronicle.

.Tbroughout Western Polynesia the.Gospel is addressed to man in his meat
degraded tDand revolting state. ihere is Do species of wiekedness praetieed by
heathens in any part et'the world whieh may not flad it8 parallel in those Islands.
Barbarous rites, naîueless abominations, and cannibahism, in its mnost feaitful forws,
eharacterize the whole population. ihese dark places of the eartil are full of the
habitations of cruelty.

When the honotired and iamented Williams returned from England te lus ar-
duous wvork in the year 1838, these Islands were enashrouded in the densest, hea-
then darkness, having nover been visited hy a inEssenger of the Gospel. With a
special view to their evangelization, the "Caniden" was purchased ; and on the
first eruiseo f that vessel amongst these barbarotîs Islands, Williaitis and Hlarris
were called to iay down their lives. Great was the shock throughout the Mlis-
sionary Church when the niournfi tidings t;pread abroad ; but the ivork wvas net
suflèred te stand stili or ho abandoned, thoughi its commencement, was a baptismi
of blood. A ,mail part of their reniains, reeeverpd front the savages, wais alèer-
wvards removed to Samoa, and interred amnidet the tears ef that inflant Church, on
the 24t of March, 1840 ; and at a meeting of the Misýsionaries hield on the fahbow-
iucg day, it wvas resolved, "1that the Mission to Western Polynesia should bo pro-
accu ted, eaeh Missionaty undertaking the voyage ini rotation. Proui that tinte
te the prescrit this jdan lias been acted upon, -%vit.h occasional assistance from. the
Mission at the Hlervey Group, and many Native Teachers have been landed o>n the
on the severai Islands of Western Polyncata ; and al thougli numibers have £aileon at
the handtu of those tlîey soughit to save, in senie of these new fields of' labour the
results have been strikingly illustrative of the power of the Gospel, when attend-
ed hy the grace of the Holy Spirit.
. The lsuiands ineluded in our prescrit Ilistorical sketch arc known by the names
of the New Hebrides, Loyaliy and Bri/annia Groupa.

Ž~WHznmEs.

Thera are six Islands in this Group whioh have beon brought in a jreater or
less degree utider influence cf the Gospel.

Anditeum;.-Tis Island was first visited by a MLýissienary sbýiP in 1841, a~nd two
Samouan evangeolists were ianded under litvourabbo auspices. Ihese devoted men
had. indeed, much to endure in carrying on their labours, and it w'as net until
after sonie ycars of' toil and privation that they wcre privileged te sc mnnny, both
adults and children, seeking instruction, antongat w)î,Iom wcre Il fèw w,01 htad a-
bandoned the heathen practices in whieh they formliy dehighted, Subh5&lU'2ftiy,
additional Teacliers were introdueed, vwho carriccl on the work until 1848, wlîen

th 1ev. J. Oeddie cf the Presbyterîaa Church of Nova Setia, arriVed at Auel.-
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teuia, and coînmeneed aiiing(,st its degraded inbabitaîîts those labours which God
lias since sesignally btessed. A(thoughi the N-tive Teacers had donc ivel in
masintaining their gronnd and eentinuin- thoir effojrts, yet very f'ow aunungst the
Isiainders, when our Brother landed, ovinccd in their charactor a change of'
hecart.

To aflf>rd semae just conception of' the du'gradiftion aind crtaelty of' the people Of'
Aneateun up te the time wvben NM-r. G. coininenced his labeuvrs. the t'ollowing ex-
tract is given frein a latter ot' the 11ev. Thomas Powell, now of' the Samoan M is-
ision, buit irbo wves l'or a short period associated witlî Mr. Geddie

b"&AU the hitlhen customes." -%vrote Mr. P. under date Aug ist, 1849, " are stili
pra etised hao. 1'ighit wvemen, te our kinowled.te,. hiave buen sirangled during our
residence. 1lowv ruLny more it is impossible te say. Thieliistti ttemptel, thloughi
in vain, te save. Sieon at'ter 1 came bore% there %vas a native very ill tho poor
creature was reduvcd te ai ,ikeleton. 1 t'uund inst lying ousd i lut bi ie,
an ittcrecsting yeung tvoman,wias sitting hy his side. Lamnsce itemd
icine with the desigen of abating the scverity ot' bis sufferings, but net ivitl any
hope ot' bis final recovery. In prospect ot' bis dcease, 1 rcqniested latta, the objet'
of' the village, te t'orbid the stritneling, eor the wvife, and lie ftittully promised te
do se ; but it resulted as 1 t'eared. About noon eof thoý qrd ultimei, our attention
ivas Etnddenly arrested by the commaencemient et' the deaih mail. We kneiv whence
it proceded, and anxiety filcd our aninda for the sal'oty et' the poor %widow. I
hastened te the spot. The corpse was lying in the open air, surrounded by a nuin-
ber ef %çoien, who wvere rubbing it %vith, broken Icaves, aiud at the saine turne
wailin- in the meet piteens inanner. Tears wcere penring doivn their eoke;
înany utf themu %ere pulling their hair in sceeniing excess ef grief ; whilo se dent-
eningr %vero, theair lamentatious and their sliaieks, that 1 could net stand near
thera. 1 looked anxioasly around for the peor îvidow, but elie was net there, and
I hastcned te a bouse whcire I hoped te find ber, buu the searcb ivas vain. I re-
turned te the place eof weeping. and there suie sat. 1 said, 'Ibis woinan must
net be strangled,' and sevei'aleWuînenjoinod me, and said,' Oh ne, do net lot lier
be strangled !' 1 commenced Icadîng ber away ; but irmcdiately several yeuing
mon, bier relations, seized lier, and attompted te lead ber in another direction.
One ef these men pushed, me asido, and bield up his club ie a tbreatening attitude,
and by this turne aneothor of ber relations, a powerf'ul Yeung mnan, bail seized her
by tho neokiaco, and eeînîenced strangling lier tberewitb, 0as the preper instru-
ment biad boon taken off lier neek. 1 made an attenîpt to interrupt the itaîrdcrcr;
but hoe tricil te kick me, and pusbied me aside with one haed wvhile lie held i bis
victimn ivithi the other. Meanwhilc several were standing areundi vith nDflifted
clubs, andl one especially behind nme, ready te prevent cffectually any interference
on my part. 1 called aloud for the chiot te corne and forbid it. tut in vain ; and
prudence dictated that 1 must stand iside.,.tnd;%!Iow the fearfultceue te proeeed,
the pat'tieulars et' whieh are tee sbock--ng te 'esorîbe."1

Mrt Geddie in ceimon witb the Nativc, leacliers, suffered muehi, and was ot'ten
in peril, during the first years of bis Missionary work, especially Nvben s3uccees be-
gan te erewn bis efflorts, and the beathen in their rage endeaveurci te arrest the pro-
gress et' the Gospel. Freqîîently plots ivere laid against him,and once,at least, bia
lieuse was set on lire; but threugb the geod banl ut' their Geillie and bis devoted
parteer were preserv'cd ie sai'ety, until et lcngth thcy could rejeice over the boa-
then population eof the isliind.wbio,with f'ewv exceptions, made a pub)lie proflessieu et
the Christian fitith. In 1852 MUr. Geidie %vasjeined in Aneiteum by the Rev. J.
Inglis and Mrs. Inglis, agents et' the Ret'ermpd Preshyterian Cbnrch et' Scotland;
andl the wendert'ul change wbich they have since witnessed will ho zîeen in a few
partienlars scleoted frein the report of the visit of' thae " John Williamns ie
1858.

At that time there were enly about t'orty prot'cssed heatheni remaiuing. Sixty
villages bail each a seboGl bouse or a chapel, with a resideet Teachor, and these
Treachers, -%vith the exception of twe Samoans, wver tbe fruit et' nisienary labour
on tlîe Islandl. The number in Chuarch fello%"Iiip was 235, ot whom fitty-seven
biai bocal admitteil witbie the year. Nearly the whole et' the New Testament andl
some Books et' the Old had been trainslatcd ; and a large proportion eof these late-
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ly degraded heathen cenld both read and write. They are liberal contrib%14ors to
Missi'onary objecte, and ninetcen Native Evangeliets, inany eof theni wîW.ii tfieîr
wiveearo now Iabouring on the yet savage islande of' Tana and Futuna. Tite E-
ducational Institutions on Aneitcum are excellent and flouriehing, and the press
ie actively employed.

Futuna.-'fi'is is a eniali Island witli a population ecarcely cxceedirig a t!îou-
sarid soute, but it is interesting in the annals eof INissionary enterprise as the first
ef the Islands which 1-illi.tin8 visited ia hie laet and fatal voyage. Altheuigl fai-
vourahly iinpressed by bis intercourse with the natives, lie did 'net leave teachiers
ainong theun on that occasion, but about two yeurs afterwarde. two Saunoan Evan-
geligts, Saînubn. and Apela, %vere Ianded, the former with hie wife and child.
Tlîeee devoted nien labeured for about four yeare aimongst the savagee ef' Futuna,
and not without sonte evidence et suceese, when, in the early part of' 1845, an e-
pidemic of a severe eharacter vieited tbe lsad and la several, instances proved
fatal ; and the hecathen attributing, thie visitation te the prceenee and power ot' the
teacliere, resolved on their deatti. 0They were killed and caten ;ttîe female wvas
'iffered lueé, but on condition that she becaine one etf the -bvivcs et' the chier : te this
proposai eite nebly replied-"1 came te tcach you what je right,net to ein ainongst
yeu," and imniediately siee feli beneath the clu b et' the savag('e. Fu tun awias eceupied
by Christian Teachere in the year 1853, from the intfant Gliurch on Anciteumn,and
since that titne the good work hae been carried en with variable successe; and frein
the lateet accounits we learn that a few ia two or thrce districts bave professed their
adherence te Christianity.

Tana.-This Island roceived teachers freni 1%r. Williams tho day before lio feul
on Eremanga, bu two et' thein soon died. These Islands are peculiarly fatal te
foreigners, especially te the natives et' Eastorn Polynesia. and many liarotongan
and Sainoan Teachers have been seen disabled by sickness and coiupelled te beave,
or have been called trein their work by death ; wlîile one et' ileir number at toast
feui by the baud et' the heathen.

In 1842, Messrs Turner and Nisbet were sent eut te occupy thie Island. But
within a year, after baivingr eneountered mucli 8uffering and m;îny perils, they were
compelled, wvith the Nativeé Evangeliste, te remove te Samoa, wbere they have
since continued te take an active part la the prosperous Mission on tbat Greup.
But their residence on Tana ivas net ivithout good results. Tite instruction they
were able to impart took tirai liold on the minds eof inany, and le sili bringing
forth fruit ; white the knowledge they gaincd lias been exiueedingly useful in sub-
sequent operatiens on this and other Ilabnds.

Of late years Teachers frein Aneiteuin have been laboivring on Tana, with nianv
tokeas et suecese, until, ia the latter part of 1858, Messrs. Paton and Copnland
frein Seetland, and Mr Matheson frein Nova Seotia, were Iaaded on that Island,
with every prospect et' being able te reomain.

.Eromanoa.-Tlizî I3land, where Williams eaded lus labours, and where Hlarrie
fetlinl the very commencement of hie work will ever be regarded with intense
interest by the C3hristian Church. Since that memorable day, Native Evan-
geliste frein Samnoa and Riarotonga have been repeatedly introduced, but they have
seldei lieca able te remain ling : death having soon terminated the labours of
sýme, and severe illness necessitated the removal of othere. The preseuce et' Eure-
pean Missionaries, la cennection, with native ageacy, le absolutely neeeesary. in
order te a suceessful prosecution et' the work ; the medical kaowlIedge et' the for-
mer bcing peculiarly valuable, in cousequeuce et' the intermittent fevers and afrue
which se feairtully prevail o)n this islaud, and by which many et' our deveted Na-
tive teachers have beca hurried te, their graves.

Ia 1857, tlie Reûv. G. N. Gordon, fromt Nova Scotia, landed on Eronianga, and
amidetmany difficulties and dan2ers hie bat., till now, ceutinued hie la1bours for
tie benefit et'itsawt'ully degraded inhabitants. île jeassisted by Samoaniind Rar-
atongan Teachers, and eue . romangan youth, who wesa educated and received the
Gospel lu Sainoa.. le niay be regarded as the flrst et' Eromangya*s sons %von for
Chlrist. In a receat letterý, Mr Gordon gives a fea«ful description et' the present
state et' the people, and saye ho doce net know et' thrce iwho.bave givea up beathen
practices, altbeugh sometimes ho lias fifty or more te hear the Gospel. But the
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Word lias obtained an entrance aanongst theni, and we may indulge the delightflul
hiope, that even the poor cannibale wlao annrdered, the first iiîesseîîgera3 of' mercy
who landed on their ehore3, may yct meat the victime of thecir eruelty airounil the
throne of' thecir conimon Saviour.

I have of late3." writes Mr. Gordon, under date Deceinber 1858. Il visited
round the Eaast side, whieh contains a very large population, aind have f'ound the
natives in gcneral quite accessible. Without a knowlcdge of their Iiingiiagc, it
i8 not very sea to vinitare arnong them, bccause of their enormotis desire l'or hu-
pian flesh. Several of laite have becn killed and caten, anîd bodies have even been
cxhwncd for food.

1 have askcd the natives here irnplicated in tihe dcath of Willianme and Hlarris
-since 1 have obtained corne correct knoývledge(. of' their lainctiag,-to state t0 mie
the fiuets of tlie case. lhey -are these :-It wvas a feistday when the first MINission
ship ;urrived. Othier foreigners had, they ttte, on sueha-I occasions eized their flood
aad killed sonie of thcrn-five wvere killed on one occasion, the naimes of wlîoin thev
have given nie. It %vns not until MNr WVilliaîns attempted to ivalk up the river
towardls the placé, where the fp.iet was holden that tlîey rcsolved to kili ii aind
his companions. And sevrnt or thein mnade sigr s to return to thecir vessel and
not to go up the river. Oviladon je the namu of the mai %ho killcd them, and
lie je now witth his viti, attending to rcligionaa instruttion.

Fv.-IislareC faitand has been occn1îied by Christian leaciere ait difl'crent
timies, but tlie difficulties arising fromn the fleroeity of the inhabitants and the un-
hjealthiness of the climnate aire vcry great. Tu, corne distriets thcy have more than
once killed and caten tMe Teachers whilc not a sewv othiers have lied froin disease.
The ('ospel., hoivever, appears to have tahken a strong hold in one village, and in
July, 1858, three teachere, vithi their wivcs, vrere 11anded aiimongs,,,t thean tinder
oireunîstanees of encouragement.

MVua-A smali Island about twelve niledistant from, Port Resolution in Tana.
The natives having heard. or thei %vonderrul thaings on other islands a party pro-
ceeded to Tauna to procure a teacher, and on tiue=Crinise of the"I John Wilhiaaa&'
in 1858, elie took thein back to thoir owvn island, %vith two Aneitemnese icachere,
who wverc gladly rcceivcd ; and we trust, tiiat Niîma ivill not agrain be IcUt 'vithout
the presence of Christian Evangelists, but w'ill ultirnately partake of tha blessinurs
whichi are nowv beinig einjoyed by îuany other lande once equally benighitcd.

Nw O.F DNA
This large Island wbich contains a nuinerous and degratlcd population. togethèr

with the Isle of PlNnes, lying about thirty miles to the N. B., was carly visited. by
the M is'sionary slîip, and Native Tcachers %vere landed in 1840 and 1841. Onï
both asl1ands there were sorne tolcens of siaceess, but the gospel met witlî flerce op-
position Proin the heatmen, and the Teachers wvcre often in the extreniie of danger.
They wverc howcver on rcpeated occasions, wonderfully delivered, and were ulti-
nîatcly hy neccssity rcmiovcd froaax thair perilou's position. The three devoted men
wvho laboured on the Isle of Pines aIl feil bencath the hand of thie savage, and fuir-
naished the cannibal fcast. B3ut their death -w'a provoked hy the unrighiteous and
cruel couaduct of white mien. Sadî odtraders hiad exeited the angry -passions of
thie na-,tivesq, and in asad. mîassacre wvhiehi Nvas the resuIt, thie Tecachers, althougli
blameless lost their lires.

Thiese Islands hiave been seized bv the Frenclh Government, and are, we fear,
nowv elosed against any effort's wve could mauke for tîme introduetioli of .Protestate
Cliristianity.

LOY.iLTy ISLANDS.

ilfare.-Native 1'cacliers froin Sunoa, were landed on Mare (Nengone) in 1841.
Thcy had much to endure ia the lirst ycars of their mnaistry, but in 18451 h w'as
innifèes. tîat; tlityhaud notlabourcd in vain. for inanyzibanrloncd hcathienisin, and
attcnded Christian instruetion. In 18-54 Mes. Joncsî and Creagh i wre sent out

bthe S3eiety to Western Polynesia, and after consultation wit the i:sionarvies
iii Samuoa, it was dctermincd that the Loyaulty ILAands ishoulqi be their fieldl cf la-
bour . and in visiting thiat groump they %wcre stationcd on the island ofINMare. Thmcy
wocre gladly reccived 1y litndreds of native converts ;but their trials wero grent, and
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their work very arduous. But God bats ricllvbiesscd ticeir laboure, al though'twvo-
thirds o! the natives are etill rnad aller their licarlien abominations.

Froin the hlaest reports %ve icarn that about 2500 wcrc attending the instruc-
tions of our ]3rcthren, and that in two churehes -%Yichl have been forincd thiere
werc 180 ntcrnbcrs. There arc aiso, abou t 4100 candidates of apromising character.
TheI %work of translation le advancing, and i hie Gospels ar1d other portions of the
Seriptures have been printed in the Nengonese language. Alieady lias this inîfant
chiurch attcsted itsMýissiorinry cliaracter bysending out Teaulhers frein its anid8t
to the J3rittannia Islands, aud by su bscriptions to the parent Society.

Lij!i.-Thle Mission ivas net conimenced until two years Iater than tliat on Mare,
viz. in 1843. he work lias beca inuchi of' the came character, but oflate
years the apparent succeso lias licen mnuch greater. Probably Iess than 1000 Pro-
fiessed lientlien reinain on the wiiole island, the population of wliieii is cstilnatcd
at 10,000. 0f course the great inass of the Native Couverts can only bc regarded
as nominal Christians, but it ie a su)bject of devout thanklulaes8 that tlîey are un-
der Clhristian instruction. As yct thley have only cnjoyed the serviceF of'Saînoan
and Rarotongan Evangelists (six of the former, and tlîrce of' the latter,) but in
January, 1858, two Missionaries, Messrs lâ]cFarlane and Baker, -%vere sent out
by tie 'Soeiety to, take charge of the work the Native Tc'achers have se weii begun.

, lie gratif'ying intelligence lias bcen just rccived of tîteir sale arrivai at their
appointed sphere of labour. ihey wec accomnni cd tiiitlîer b 'y Mr. Turner of
Saînoa, and by Nlr. Joncs cf Mare, the latter of 1wvboin, in a letter datcd lOdil No-
vemnher uit., gives the folliving particulars:

"There wvas Do liindrance wviatever to the landing and settling of the Brethîren
Messes. )icFiirlane and Bakeor on Lifu. It is a happy thingfothpor i esto
have the Missiomiaries tiîey have so, long lookcd fer now rcally setticd aiîîong
tliern. Tiiey enu go te thcîn in ail their difficulties, especîally -%lîen t1ireatcned

hy ue ricts.Mr. Baker is setticd nt the oldeet station, and Mr. McFarlane in
"telarg Ba lThe people at both stations exprcssed great dclighit at their arri-
val and asscmlbled in great numnbers to bid then wveicoîne."

Mr. Baker nîso, in a niote datcd fromu bis station, 29tli October, gives sonie ad-
ditional details :

&CI ain lhappy to tiay ;vc have reachcd Lifu, and by God'e blcssing aro in the en-
joynment of liealth. 'lie Chief, ivitît bundrede of hie people, asscniblcd on the
beach to, welcomne us, and gave os a kind recepuion. We have a vcry conifortable
bouse, and cverytiîing looke far more clicering titan Nve could have cxpectcd. I
liope tie Chiief ie a Cliristian, or u t lenet tliat lie has sorne kno-lcgo of* Uhc Savm-
our. If lio is not a partaker of Divine grace, lic ;s indced a very intercsting young
man. There is alec> a good Citapel, and 1 shouid thn oecgî dred pco-
pic were present at the service lu the afte'rnoon.

BRITTANIA ISLANDEz.

Titis snîall Group lias beon occupicd by Raratongan, and Mare teachers since
1837 and alrcady there tirc tokens of the Divine blesing, but ne statistic enu be
given. Chapela are beýin1g buiit, and candidates for baptisux atre rcported. but we
mnuRt wvait for furthcr in ïrnmation. Catholie pricets arc also, on the principal is-
land, wvho stadte that they have been sont by the (3overnor of New Caledonia.
lThe natives do not at prcsent acctn d isposed to listen to thcu ; but there is reason te,
fcar titat titis smali group %vill aiso bu clainicd as un appendage te the se called
Protectorate wivîtcl lias bcen catablisbcd in Newy Caicdunia.-W. IlIARD3uTT
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OTHER MISSIONS.

IIaSUI.TS Or MODERN MISSrONS.-It May
etartile, Dot only persons whio areù kuiown
to undervalue Olhristian missions, but
also not a few, perhaps, of even their
eangine advocates, tu. learn that, ae-
cording to respectable autherity, thera
really lias been an ameunt of succeEs,
in miodern missions, equal te that
whichi attcnded the preaehing of the a-
postles amîd apostelic Ilthers! u roof
of this, Nve adduce an extraet from the
publi8shed account of time late Liverpool
Conierence on Missions:

('The Re.v. J. B. XVhiting, Central
Association Sccretary of the Churcli
Mlissionary :Society, renmarked that it
had becil lus duty, asanadvo-ate of the
Ohuarcl Missienary Society, te plcad the
cause oU mnissions ini varions8 parts of Eng-
land, and lie hiad endeavoured te arquire,
seme inlkrmation as to the aineunt of
suceess with wvhiac God had blessed mis-
sionary efforts. R1e found that the Bi-
ble hiad been translated, during the lust
Bixty years, into, upiards of 100 lan-
guages. There %vere 100,000 professing
Christians ini New Ze.fland ; 100,000 in
flurntiah and Pegeu 1] 2,000 Protestant
Christians in India; 5,U00 or 6,006 in
Mesopotamia ; :250,000 in Aifriczi; 40,
000 in Axuerica ; and 250,000 in the is-
lands of the Pacifie. There wpre Chris-
tians in China, Madagasear, Mlauritius
and many other parts of the world.
ihere were 2-00,000 or 300,000 negroes
undcr the care of Christian pastors in
the W~est Italies. There are more than
a million and a quarter of living Chris-
tiane wbo, but for the labors of the mis-
sionaries. would have rernained idola-
tars. WVe %ere apt to compare the mis-
sionary processes of present tiine, in dis-
paraging terme, --vith the euccesses
wVhieh attended apostolie labor. He
had înquired, however, from the most
competent authorities, as to how znany
individiiale, in their opinion, %vere ga-
tilered out of heathendom, by thoi labors
of inspired aposties during che first six-
ty yeare of mission wvork, after the as-
cens5ion of the Saviour ; and hie had been
asured that, as far- as they could judge,
net more than one million' of living
Chrietians were found after those first
aixty yeare.

bLU-The :rombay Correspondent

cf the Scoiiis/ Guam-dian says :-Yester-
day we welcomued again to these shores
of India the R2v. Dr. Gliaegew, of the 1-
ri8h Presbyterian Mission, anid the 11ev-
Mr. llislop of Nagpore. We were glad
they reaclied this before the departure
from Bombay of tho 11ev. Messrs. Rob-
son and Mýaitin,United P-resh.ytema.n mis-
sionaries of RLajpootana. There lias
been thusat Dr. Iiilson's liouse a plot-
sanr, and truly fraternai meeting ofthe
representatives of the three Cliurchies,
whose future, 1 trust, wiil always be
drawinc the bondof CJhristian friendehîp
and fcllowshîp, closer-the United Pres-
byterian Church, the lrieh Presbyterian
Ohurch, and the Free, Cliurch. WVo
have not been heliind you in Scotiand
at this tîuxo in our desire worthilyý to
commemorate the Scottishi Reformistien.
On ilie 2Oth of this month we unitcd in
holding a meeting te celebrate the Tri-
centenary of the Scottish Ileforniation ,at
the Free Chîîireh Esplanade. Wc hiad a
large and influentLial gathering of friendls
of the Seottish Re{ýriation, inuluding
not only many Szeotelmen, but a large
number of Chrietians ofother Churche.
'rhe publie press have mnanifested a very
friendly spirit ; one of the leading Jour-
nais had more than one leading article on
the subject,and it observes in iLs columne
that '-the meeting was pervadcd by a
spirit of Christian and catholie coi-diali-
ty the resultseot whiuh cannot but be
beneficial to ail."' Oui- United Pre6by-
terian friende lcave B3ombay to-aay en
route to tlieir xnissionary station in Raj-
pootana. We have enjoyed muehà their
eta 'y amongst us. Both of the mission-
aries are men of mueh promise, and an
important acquisition in the mission
field.

IT.&LY.-Thie cause of truth ie advan-
eing glorioualy in this ]and of Popishi
darkness. The Week cfPt-ayerw-as ob-
eerved inuftic Protestant churches atnd
thiey '>re large]y attcndcd by Italians.
The colporteurs are tr'aversin- the PC.
ninsula in ail directions te the very gates
of Rome. I&The Rev. Mr. 31'Dougall,
Dr. Revel, Professer Gibson of Bel fast,
and other influentiai ministers, ail of
wvhose names I have net learned, have
been appointed by the Church, of North
Italy to crose the Atlantic, and lay the
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dlaims of this laind befare the American
Chiurchies. The respanso cannot ho
doubtcd. The Preshyterian Clitirch af
the north ai lreland lias sent Mr Mcl)ou-
gai an answer notsoon ta ho forgotten,
ta the addrcss ho dehivcred before their
Synod last autumu, in the shape of*a
choque l'or fifteen bu ndrod ponnds-fi ve
hundred pounds of that sumn ta bo giv.
on ta the thie ihcalag cieal Cullege of tue
Waldenss-thiat noble vine, wholly af a
riglit soed, lately tranýplanted frani the
valley cfLa Tour, and now striking its
rmots most vigrorously among us."

The Uinited Preshytorian Cbutrcbi is
inaking highly succsful efforts ta pro-
mtoto Prosbyterinism in Etifland. Coin-
mencing, in Lonîdon, theoaperations af
this churchi now cxtond ta soveral other
cities. Large sunis ofi money have heen
raiseû in Scotland for building churcbes
in those cil ies,aud congrogations li-ve al-
ready bL'on gaithered in very unpramnising
localities. eEngland may yot prove to
Ime not at ail unblvourable ta the hicalth-
fui grrowth ai Prosbyterian:smn.

MfE IIIStI PRE5ImvTERIAN ASSEMIIL1Y'S 31IS-
SION TO ROMAN CATUIOLICS.

From the Trishi Preshyterian Aý.sem-
bly'ys Occasional Paiper for February we
take the following :

To assort duit aur inissionaries have
universahly, at present, anything like
froc access ta Roman Cathahics, Nvould
be ta ideceive. The Romish priesthood
are muost vigilant and jealaus of* cvcry at-

tenxpt 3 t disturbing the dcop and ltal
sloop or' their peaple; and so f ar hashbeen
t.hespiritaofdeadly animosity ta Protes-
tants that, in twro cases, ammciipts hamve
been made ta muorder aur Pre-shyterian
brcthrcn-ane ai wbich, alas! Wls suco-

StilI. hawever, the wvork ai reforma
Lion advances slowly, no daubt, but st-ea-
dily, andi. amidst unnumborcd obstables
and diffieulties, taa, bopeiul extent. Sev-
oral ycn esns asanissionary,
trained iii aur schoal, have becomne Pro-
testants, sonie of thcm still members of
our Ch urch. Oneowas admittcd at, aur
late conmmunion. A large number af
,yaung femalcs hava been sont forth by
us as srvants taEngland, Scotlantid,antd
Anierica, and favorable accaun ts arc re-
ceivcd of thom fromn Lime ta Mime.
Dublin ilission-by Rrv. Ilaiilion Ma-

gcc, Supcrintcndent.
Ever sinceoaur 'ivark was organized

-iitli the sanction of tbe dirctors on« the
principle of' a Mission Clîurebi-upwarde
of two ycars ago-we have becn making
grvat progrcss. Our m)8isio is at the
prosent timie in a niost intercating and
haopefuil tato. Our prescrnt small build-
ing is generally croawded ta excess ; and
the questionî is thrust upon us by thegra-
cious Providence of'God, iviictler '«e are
tolpress onivard iii the wioigpath of
usefulness, or-there is no other al terna-
tive-to -ccdc fromn the position to wbîtchl
ne have already been enabled to advanee.

IlAre you gretling- any acccss Io Roman
Cal holicsV" ikno'w that this question
is already an the lips of xnany persans.
A flivw very briel words in reply. Take
the follow'ingfacts :

1. We av an attendance of about
120 cbîldren atour dailysohools; tyfair
th e uajority arcelildren of .Uomanists.

2. Dur little publi cation, Plain Word,
js sold asa inatter of ordinary business
in several Roman Cathiolie book shaps in
the city ; and we know il; to bcofalen
purchased by Roman (Jatboiics. This,
1 believe, could not tako pl.ce in anfl ci-
ty or towvn in ireland, except Dublin.

3. Wesuccecded througbi the agencies
of aur mnission, in scnding at leaist (10
persans, ivbo wrere or hamd bemiRomian
Catholies, to, hear Mr. Chinmcuy's lec-
ture in the Metropolilal HIall.

4. Th)rouigh aur aigents mmd atbcrwise,
we have nccess, alinost indeinite, to the
bouses of Roman Catholies.

5.Usually about anc foiirh of aur comn-
imunicants are persans wbo were former-
]y Ilonan Catholics. They bave not nl
corne out f rom, Rome in connection wi th
aur mission ;but a mission c!murclh like
ours naturally attracts thcm.

We observe froni the February num.-
ber of the Uaited.Pr!ý.ç4ytcrian iaaic
that a few publie spiritcd friends-, %vith
tho sanction af the Lanczashire Presbyte-
ry have set about the erectiomi of a necat
and subscantial chapel in Burton-on-
Trent, -without a nijuiister or setsion or
congrregati on. The chapel i8 tu cost a-
bout £1000.

The "«John Ikiuuzans" Missiomary
Shîp.-Byz a vessol wvh lo arrivcd atFal-
nmouth, on the 22nd. inst., a letter bias
been reccivcd lram theohev. George Mar-
ris. an board the nisinary ship John
Williams, ini wvichi hc rzays:-"l Dec.
29.-All well. IVo hope ta cross the
uine ta day.
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FIRESIDE READING.

DEATII1 SCENE IN INDIA.

Annie S-, wvas for abou t four years
a sebiolar in one or our Sithhath Behiools,
nt a place called Coolie Bazar, on the
cnutskirts of C2alcutta. Although e
%vas thirteen ycars ot* age, you would
have scarci*ly t-aken lier for more than
ten. Silo W118 a pale, do!ikate cilildallid
1 often thought, as 1 looked at lier car-
ne3t expression and deep attention, whien
divitiê thiinga were the subjeet of con-
-versi.-tion, i batshe %vas ripeniti,îg for car-
ly glory. But 1 did not thon knowv how
soon Jestis wvotld cali lier ta hnself. It

vas abouit flur mnonthis ago that Annie
-tat3entirely confincd to clé bouse, whici
site nover loft tintil lier spirtt arose t0
fGad. and her body was c-.arried Ia the
,grave. Soon after hier illness coininenced,
site said to ber mother, - Xother, 1
once re;ld in a1 tract, that a doetor told
a dying patient of bi-s, ' 1 réar, sir, there
is no lî9pe.' 't1 know, I ktiw,' return-
ed the despairing sinner. Yoti say
there is no hiope for iny body, and 1 feed
thern i lno hope formyi soul. No hope !
no hope ! , " But"I oh! inotheri, con-
tinued Anniie, "è low thankitîl 1 should,
bo, thait, eve-t though my /iody die Ilîare
hope for nîy soul. Biesseil Jesuse!
througli thee 1 bave obtained this hope,
and n hall flot bc ashamod."' Readin
the Bible wvas lier great delight, and,
wben she became too wcak to liold the
book, site used to, beg lier friends te read
to ber, when ahe would orten exclaim,
"IIlow sweet! bowvbeatutiful! I wanitoc
be ,vith Jesus! I wanitto secthe gloriolus
things that are written in this hook."
On ana ther occasion, at niglîr, when tue
burrnti lever was Sa great as teû cause
excessive thirst, Bbc said, as lier mother
got Up ta give bier ýoîne tea. Il Jesus
-%wili soan satisfy me wvith the Nvater of
lufe, of whiclî, if a man drink, lie shall
neyer tlîirst again."' An hour passed,
id znnie'B M-other was agaîn awaken-

cd. Sue licard the, mositjoyotis sounids
fromn lier afflicted clhild, though at tlîe
tinie, Blie was raeked Nvith bodily pain.
"-Happy, happy, happy! oit, i ama so
happy "exclaimed the dyingr girl.

lier oivn simple account of <God's
dealings with ber soul, %vas tu me very
touebing. SI-e uned to, say, "11About
twe ycars ago,l, was much irnpressed

with the neoessity of relig'on, hv %vit-
nessing, a solcîn haptienil service, nnd
I tMien deterinined ta follow Christ.
But soan I loft tbe path lie slîowed me,
ani foliowed &atan, Then God, tîade nie
ili, and once more 1 seemed ta conte
hack ta him ; but, again wlien I got
well, 1 wandercd. Oh, iiow wvicked t
wvas !Yes, God halit ta niake0 me iii
once more, and to keep ine iii, befaore 1
would give iny hleart wholiy ta Iitîii
but ,zoi I arn lus, and soon 1 shahf be
witiî hlm in giury." AilhoughI Annie
was se confident uf her Savioîir's love,
she deepiy lfèt lier owvn sinfultiess in the
sicrlitoi'God-so inuci se0, that $he WoulId
neyer allow any one ta cati lier 1 a geod
girl z" and, whien the expression Dwas
used in lier hcaring, she w'ouid orten
btirýt into tears, and exelaii, Il Ohi, t
arn 8e bad, sa wickcd ; do net cati me
goad.*"

But 1 tnust biasten ta the last solenn
scene. A hi ttle before sle died, site said,
"Melther. yon witi uneet me iii hîcaven.
O, liow det'ghltful that will be !" Pro.
sentiy she exelaimed, - lucere, thore, 1
tiîink I sec zuy father ; lie is ivaiting;
for tue." he ettipor of deatli was fast
overpowcring lier bodily senses ; but,
inakingr one last effort, she threw ber
armes around the neck of ber cou6in-

a girl many year's older tliar lierseif-
and beý,gd and eutreated lier te be a
Chiristian, 0aig " O aria, seek the
Lard wliile ie maày he found ; lie is so
preciaus on a dying bcd." Slie tben
askcd lier mother ta read ta lier the
liyîn, iu wliich tiiese ;ords occur,

"'Nothing ini my bands I hrng.
Siiiiphy to Tliy crowIlitg.";

XVhen this request bad been cotnplied
'with, the dear clîild felI back on lier pit-
low, and saftly inurtnured, 1 atu go -
îug to sine the new sang, iTrthy is
the Latnb that wvas stain; win thîou.
p)taesqt tlirougii the waters t will be
witiî tiiee ini my Fatber's liouse are
mnaty inarliinfs.' 0, sny Fabiier, I
bless thy name ; I tha-nk tiîee. 1 tiank
thee, my Father ;*" and, with thiese
swecet words on her lips, lier spirit pass-
cd away froi eartiî, ta worsbip before
the threrie of God in lieaven.-Juu.
Miss. Mag.
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TRE YOU,'NG SAMOAN TEACH-ER

The i8lanti of Upolu is one of' the
mnost beau tiful andi fertile in thue South
Sous Ite lofty nmountains, 'shicu run
along ite wvhofe length, are covereti with
thiek wvoods, hav'iig lovely valleys run-
ning between theni.

In 1840, uîcarly the whole of it.spopu-
lation lîad eînbra2ed Christianity ; but
a fèw tribes 8till --ling to their licathon
ideas andi practices.

In tînit year a Christian native hap-
peneti te visit une of tle lieathen tri bes,
andi during hie stay ainong thien lie was
in the habit of regtilarly reading a pur-
tion oiGud'e wvord. Wlîîle liewztis thut3
engageti, a youth, 'shi evidcntly seeed
at a loss to account for tluis strauge ein-
ploymnent of luis timte, watched flint
with i nuch cagernees and curiosity, 'son
doring gre i tly 'shuat hoe could be doing-.
At len,-tlî lie cotmld not Iide hie feelings
andi ventureti te ask the mnan ;vhat ho
ivas doing, and if the thing lie luelti in
luis hiant wums his god. 661 arn talking
ta nuy bjook,' said hoe. "1Wliat, does it
Bay? " a,,kcd the lad. "[et telle mie a
greatmiany 'sonderful things, about the
great Goti, and about tlue creation of
thue wuîrld! and of miuiand about Jesus
Chlriet tlîe Saviour eof nmen."'

'WVilt ut tnlk te nie anti toit mue those
tîuinge ? " asked the boy.

Yes, if you can talk te it," replied
the, Chîristian ;"net with the mtoutti
but with the mmnd and i henrt, and yeu
inu8t lcarn lromn the Teacluer lio' te de
this.",

Il0, 1 shoulti like to learn," saiti tînu
youth. Ilwhmero is the tEacher, and I witl
go te liiin.

"iHe je acrome tho mnuntain," saiti
the mani, "lat Fiafetootai."

Deliglited te heur titis,,lho coulti net
bc kept 1baek frein etarting, ut once ta
the phace, thaït ho miglît Icarn to reuti-
flot doubting huit that lie 'sould do seut
once, and would roture the neit day
'sith lite new founti treasure. Mloun-
tains, 'soods, Btreaies, wvere as nothiiîg
in hie; puth, and lie eagcrly pueuet on
te the Christian settlentont. llere eve-
rything 'sere a diffierent appearance
frem, liie own native village. MVierever
ho toekctd, ho sawv order and clcunliussse;
andi the peoplo, ne longer naked savages
were clotheti in suitulule garnuonte.
Nothingdiscouragced, howevcr our little
-bei-e uiket fer the Teacher's house.

"There it ie ; you eco those animailis
feeding on the lawn in front of-it," said
a native.

But the littie savage hnid already
d?'awn the TeacIîe--'s attention, who,
camue towarde tutun, and te who.m lio
ruade known ie8 wishes to bo taught.
Se the next inorningr, alfter having beeti
conbed and clothodhe 'sas :udmlitted into,
the shoolrouin. Nor 'sas hie long in)
learningcheA, B, C, atd 6o deli-lited
Nwas lie %with his accornpliehiment thac
nothing could prevent ini li-oni forth-
with retuirning over the inountains ta
tech it to bis friende. Blore lie insisted
on their Ibining a cîrelo rouind hu, and
learingi the alphabet frin his lips.
Tii donc, he 'sas cornpelled to seek a-
gain the inmunmîan path wi%,ehl led hini
to Fitsptootai. "So yon are conte baek

to lcarniiiore." But no soonoer lîad ho
learned "more," thuin baek ho trudgcd!
to imîpart ''mnore" to hie pupils. MIe
could flot be persneded to wauit until his
own educîttioital, course lîad bcen cern-
pleted, lest tlîoy elîould "Forget."1
Tltits hoe learnt and tauglit.journeying te
and fro ovor the ruggcd inountaine,otilt
luis efforts lîîd met with censiderable
stieces. At lengtb a touchler was pla-
ccd in his village, and ho %vas ale ta
seek undisturbed that knowicdgo vhuich
hoe so greatly deired, and which is able
to unake thme ineet unlîoly pure, the înost
wretched hauppy, anti ignorant heathei
ieie unto salvation by faitlu in Christ

Jcsu.-Jiiv. Miss. Mag.

TDE RVLES 0F THIS FAMILY.
[PUT A COPY IN EVERY 110011]

1. To try te avoiti fooilsli talkinc,
and josting, slander and flatttery, cla-
mnour and whiepering, talo-bearing and
tale-hearing, and te encourage sucu con-
versation as me good to the uise of edify-
itigi that it nia3 miiiter gruice te the

2. Te bear one another'e burdens and
s0 fuifil tho law of Christ.

3. To rute our tenmperaand put away
a]l anger, wrath, malice, leride, covet-
ousncss, censoriousness, and ovil suspi-
cionfi, that 'se may send our daye in
pou.eand quiet.

.Toguard against levity and me-
lanchîoly, as being very unfriendly ta
Ilppinese and growvth in grace.

5.To lave all sho, love our Lord
Jesus Christ, to, indulge in ne bitter
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disputes concerning religion, and to es-
tecin very highiy, for their workis sake,
all good men, and especialiy ail faith-
tali ministers.

(6. Tù, rerneinhor the Sahbbitlh day to
kccep iL hoiy, neither to pay nor to, rc-
coive visits on that daty, and to endoavour
on that day especiaily to ho spirituaiiy-
îiided, whiehi is lifèe and pouce.

' . To reinember the ivords, IlThou
shait not liate thy brother in thy iîeart;
thou shaît in any wiso rohoke thy neigh-
bour, and not suifer sin upon hlmi ;"1
yet to reprove wvitiî ieeknoss, gentlonoss
and hurnility.

8. To smy in our bearts, "Let the
righteous sinite me, it shall be a kind-
ness : let ixon reprove rae t shall ho an
excellent oit, wlîxch shall not break my
hoad." lie who cannotreceivereproot;,
is not fit to give it.

9J. To encourage eaeh other in ail good
resolutions, plans and words.

10. To fcoi botind to add somcthing
to the eommon stock of usoful, and es-
peially of divine knowlcdgc.

Il. To fiýeland cultivato a iiveiy in-
terest in the %velfaro of our country, atd
of ail the worid.

12. To live unto Iim, wbo bias hough L
us iih blis biood.-Pres Board.

P111ST STEI? TO JRN.
My first stop to ruin!" exelaiînod

a wretchcd youth, as lie lay tossing
f'rorn side to side on the 8traw bcd in one
corner of bis prison-biouse,-"& My lirst
step to nrom w-as going fishing on the Sah-
bath. 1 k-new it ivas wrong; my inother
taughit nie botter ; my ininisLer t-aotil
mle botter ; iiiy master tugh mebttr
my Bible taughitme botter. I didn'tlho-
lieve thern, but 1 didn't think it ivould
coule to this. 1 arn undone 11 amn lost!

Porlîaps hoe said, Il It is not pleasant
tohoecoopod up in churcli. Wliat havm
is there in takinga stroll into thewoodsl
W'iîa barrn in carrying,, iy fliîing-tae-
kie, ani sitting on the banks to 'flsh ?
WVIat Iîarrn? Why, the hiarui is, tliat,
God is disobeyed, who saya, , t:Reiner-
Ler the, Sahbath day to kecp it holy.",
Tho moment a youth determiftes to hnave
lus own wvay, choosing his own pleasure
hofore God's will, tiîat moment ho lots
go lus rudder, bis coinp", bis ciîart;
notlîing but God's word can guide you
t;afely over the ocoan of life. Give that
up. and you. geL bewildored; you are
drifting; you wil bo lost.

"GOD 15 LOVE..*
God is 'ove. Can Luis ho truc?

Yes. the Bible says iL is.
Clîiidrcn, lot mo asic of you,

Ihave yoti ever thouglît of tilis,-
Tlîat GOD IS LOVE.

MAN AN1D I11S SAVIOIJR.
MyI soul is hîke a hungry and thirsty

elîild, and 1 nced lus lov'e and consola-
tions for my refreshrnont ; I arn a wvan-
doring and test~ seer>, and [ need Iîimn as
a good and faithful ýIieplîerd ; my soul
is like a frigiitened dore, pur-stid by a
bawk, and 1 need lus wounds for si re-
fuge; t arnl a fleeble Vine, =.d 1 iîoCd bis
cross to lay hold of and wind myscîf a
bout it; 1 arn a sinner, and 1 nced liie
righ,-teousness; 1 arn nakod and haro.
and need his lioliness and innocence for
a eov2:ringr ; 1 am n l trouble and alarme
and need [lis solace 1 arn ignorant, and
1 ne d bis toaohing; simîple and foolisli,

an I od h uidanco, of his Holy
Spirit.

In no situation, and at no tirno, can
1 do witiîout lmi. Do I pray ?-ho
mnust pronmpt and intercede for me. Arn
I arraigned by Satan at the divine tri-
honalI? ho mnust ho rny advocato. Amn
1 in affliction ? lie must ho mny helper.
Arn . porsocuted by tle %orci? honmust
defend me. 'W'lea 1 amn forsakon hoe
mnust ho iny support--when dying, my
lUe ; when mooldoring i n the grave, niy
resurrection . Weil, thon, 1iwill rather
part wvitb ail the world, and ail that it
contains, than with thece, ray 8aviour:
and, God ho tlîanked, 1 knowv tlîat thou
too, art not willing to do without me.
Thon art rich, and 1 arn poor ; thou
liast righteousness, and I sin; thon hast
oil and wine, and 1 wounds ;thon hast
cordials and refreslînxents, axîd 1 hunger
anid thirst. Use me, thoen, nîy Savionr,
for wrhatever purposo and ini wlbatever
way thon rnayst require. Homo is rny
Poor hoart, an ornpty vessel-ill it witih
thy grace. Dlore is ny sinful and trou-
bled sou) ; qickoiu and mefresh it witb
tby love. 1.ake rny heart for tbine a-
bode; mny mnouth tu spread the glory of
tliy narne; wy love and all rny powers
for the advancornont of thy honor, and
the service ofshy hohieving people. A-ad
nover suifer the steadfzastness and confi-
dence of my faith to, abate, thatt 80 at
ai timos 1. may ho enahled frorn the
heart to say, ",Jesus rîzods me, aind 1
bim, so we suit each othor. "

MrarC1i,
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the Plreshyterian Church of Victoria; and in
respect of the Act of Excision passed by tho
aforesaid Synod ngainst certain ministors and
eiders in 1857 liaving been receinded by the
General Assembly (if the «Presbyterian Churcb
of Victoria, in ternis of the hope expressed by
the General Aýspnsbly of thia Chiureh, it la
fardier overturcdl tbat the Asscmbly continue
te urge the importance of union among the
Presbytcriana of that colony.1"

!?OTIOE&S,' ACKNOWLEDGE-
MEN TS, &c.

1hO1%E MISSION NOTICE.
The hromoi Mission B3oard will meot in the

Froe Cliurch College, HIalifax, cn the second
Wednesday cf April, at 4ý P. M.

Preshytories are rcquestcd te forward their
applications for Mlissionaries, with statement
of what will ho contributed toiwards their
support ini the stations iwhero they are te ho
oniployed, if possible a wcek or twvo bcfere
the ineting cf the Board.

A censidorable number cf stuzdets-at
leaat .'rnwn, (inelnding one ini Scotlad,)-
comploe their curriculum in Aprit, and maight
bce emnptvyed as catechists, whilst preparing
te underge their trials for liconso. If their
number prove insufficicot te meet ail the
'wants cf Presbyteries, it is probab!e that a
few of the other divinity students may be
wîlling te labour as catechiats during the
sommeor. ALVX. 2MCKNIGIIT,

Con. 11. IN. B.

NoTsicm.-Tho Presbytcry cf Trure is ap-
pointed te eneet at Onstoiw for visitation, on
Tuosday, March 19th, at il o'cluek forenoon,
Mr. 'Bycrs te prcch. Mr. Rose address the
Mlinister, Mr. 'LeCullochi the Eiders, and 'Jr.
Cameren the managers and peoplo.

A. L. WYLLIE, P. C.

Monica received by the Treasurer frem 20th
January te 20th Fcbrnarýy, 1861.

PF'REIGN XISSION.

From, Miss Cameren 5s.; Mliss G.
Fraser 5a.; Misa McCulloch 5sa.;
.Miss J. INlcCulloch 6s.; àli6a
Robsen 5s. £

Mr. and Mrs. James McDonald,
Barny's River 10 O

Miss N. lainey, Bathurst, perRev.
J. McClurdy 1 ?

lira. John Ferguson, per do. 2 6-
Collection taken Primitive Chnrch,

New Glasgow 27 2 7
Lower Salmah Missionary Society 14 3ý
Maitland Juvenile Miss. Society 2 19 1~
Mra. James Putons», ïMaitland 1 O O
St. Andrew'a Ohurch, St.

John, per Rev. R.
felgowiok £8 3 6

Calvins do. do. 1 15 O
St. David'a do. do. 2 5 O

FArpensca
12 3 6
1 10 O
-- 10 3

]Religions zSociety Salem Clinrch,
G. 1h11l additioiîal

Noir Animan Congrogation per
George B3. Johnson

11O3E MISSION.

Maitland Juvenîlo MIiss. Society
SE» [NABSY.

Second Congregation, Maitland,
Maitland $ection
do. do. 'Noel Section
do. do. Toenecapo Section

Recligionls ,eoicty, Salem» Churcli,
a. [1li

2 14 3

1 7 il

D2 4

PASSAGE OF MIl. GEDIE' CISILOISEN.
£ trs. Jamps Puitnain, Maitland 5 O

DBliaeF.SU BhUILDING FOND.
Mr. Charles Mihlar, -Neel

SPECIAL'IFFO5lT.
50(

A Fricnd, Maitland, 3d Instaiment 5 O
David Frioze, Maitland, 1bt do. 1 10 O
Mrs. D)avid Thomapson, .Maitland,

lst Instalment i O
ABRsAMz PATTERSmes, 7

'reasurer.

Re!ceived frein Mr. James Dawson, Seur.,
McGiIl Cellege, Alontreal, per James Prim»-
rose 1- Son), £l towarda the funda for sup-
potîting àlr. Geddie's children.

JAMES BAY->E.

At a Missionary meeting lately lield on
Aneiteoum, the natives contrihuted tovards
the support of the Miscion hetwcon 5000 and
6000 Ibs. arrow reot, soveral gallons cocoanut
cil, and bctwcon two and three pounda in
money. hiesides this tiiere bas been a large
amount cf gratuitous labour during the year.

Hlome Mission Cemmittee cf Frco Synod cf
Nova Scotia, Rcv. Il. D. Steele, Convener.

1860 Incone.
June Balance bronght dewn frein

proviens accounit £4 9 si
Oct. 3 Strathaibyn (Rev. D. Mer-

rison), P.ý B. I. currency,
£50 o 4 4 1

dé 12 Sydney Mfines <Rev. Mr.
Wilson) 8 O 0

£10 13 4;k
1860 Expenditure.
Oct. 3 Amount paid D. MeMc3illant

CittochiFt, Lunenburg Co. £5
:De. -Arm u .- ramaitted ftev. Prof.

King fur advance te hiva
bY iNîr. 2dcGreger, Cate-
chast at Goodwood

1861
Jan 25 Balance remittcd te Rey.

Alex. mcxnigbt, Con.
Il. M. B3., Preshytoriain

Church, Lowor Provinces

E.EB.

90

M

Ou

6 13 4j

16 13 4j

Payments forFro Church Record.
'Roy. M. Ilarvey, N. P. L. £2 18

1861.



3L~ome anb ~ot~ign ~~covb, Mareh,
Royv. A. McKnight
R1. Sipulair, Esq., Cross Roads, St.

1lary's,
Charlcs Blihut, P. B. I.
11ev. T. G. Jolinston, N. B.
3fr. J. l'clicnzio, Wallace (David

Boss)
Mr. Win. Ross, Pictou,
M1r. J. F-arquhar, liusquodoboit

Jiarbour,
Mr. R. Alexander, N. B3.
11ev. N. iMcKcty, P. E. I.
'%Ir. F. ,Ncltae, Baddeck, C. B.

'' A Gillis, do.
di J. Buehanan, do.

Maleolmn MoLtan, Esq., do.
Roy1e. A. W. iMcKay,) Mr. %Vsn. Davidson, B3erwick,
AMex. Farquhiarson, Esq., Dart.

mouth,
Mr. Ch. Taylor, Lnwroncetown,
Mdr. John Forbes, Goshen,
Mr. A. ,Nclnt,,sh, do.

9

2

5
1 4

5

IIOME AND FORiEIGN ]RECORD.

lf ho publisher aelinowledges rcipt of tho
followving paymeats:

James Pattersca, Pictou $35 80
11ev. John iMlunie, 60
>ý ns Davison, Wallace Go
11ev. G. M. Ciarko 0 60
G. C. Lawrene, Port Ilood 60
11ev. Alox. Ross, flarbour Graco, N.F. 10 00
11ev. Isaac Murray 2 01
Mis. B1. Creelman, Stowiaelre 1 00
Mr. S. A. (Jreelman, Stewiace 5 50
David Freize, Maitland 10 00
John B3rown, Chathara, N. B3. 10 0
E lialin Tupper, Stewiacko 1 ou
Sami. S. fflorrison, Economy 10 60
liev. John Cameron, 17 90
Prussia Bircli, Port Hill1, P. E. I. 6 22k
Roey. John Casaphoîl 20 25
Re. Professer King . .62à

13ev. Thomas Sedgowick 60
flon. S. Creelman 1 où
-R. Marshall, New Glasgow 1 20
ýT. B. Gauld, River John 5 0)
,sam. Frame, Shiubenacadie 60
W..Siuclair, Student 60
D. Mc:Millan, do. 50
Thos. Cuiuig, d,: 50
Wixn. Graham, Durhami 12 00
11ev. James Byera 10 0
Mis. Preseott, Hlalifax ~, 50
Mis. Douglas, Charlotte To*a Ù 6
W. P. Layton, Londonderry 8 50
Aleox. Chishoîxa, 1.ovser Oastow 1 00

'John R1aidie, N1ewcastle, N. B. 1 20
Donald Sinclair, Goshen 50
John Cors'ten, Broad River 60
3fr. Ilirani Smith, Newport 4 00
11ev. Thos. S. Cîow, Liaitland 2 00
Mfr. Wmn. Buchanan, Sydney, C, B. 5 00
R1ev. James Rosa, Grand River, 0. B. 4 00
M r. J ohn Mil lor, New Glasgowi 22 00
Miss Forrcst, lalifax 2 50
11ev. P. G. McUregor, Jfalifax 80 0

BOARDS~ AND COOMITTEES
0P SYNOD.

B3oard of Foreign .3lissions.-Bev. illesors.
Roy, J. Stowart, Dayno, Blair and Walkor,
aLnd their Presbytery Eiders, with R1ev. Messrs.
B axter, McCurdy and I. Mlurray as Carres-
ponding Mcinbors. 13ev. J. Stewart, Chair-
man; Royv. J. Baync, Secretary.

Board of Hornc .Missons.-Reov. Profcssors
Ring and Lyali, R1ev. Messrs. Murdoch, Me.
Gregor, J. Carneron, A. Sutherland, Ilunter,
Steele, McKnight, and Messrs. W. Anderson,
P. Ross and J. Buarnes. 13ev. Mfr. 'LceKnight,
Convener. Corrcspondîng i\lfmbers-Rev. J.
Stewart, Dr. iMcLeod and G. Sutherland.

Commiittee on Colportage.-Rev. Professoys
Smith and Lyali, R1ev. Messrs. flaxter, Currie
and A. Canieron, and MNessrs. Isane Lç,gan
and JTasper Crow. 13ev. J. iiax ter, Convoner.

College and .Acadeny Board.-Rev. Profès-
sors King aud LyaIl; «Rev. W. Dui, W. Fer-
rio, W. Eider, J. llunter, H1. D. Steelue nd
A. lUcRnight; Messrs. A. Maekinlay, ».
Boak, P. Ross, R. Romans, J. H1. Liddell, F.
W. Geoorge, C. Robson and .J. S. XNcLean; R.
P. Qrant, 1ictou; H. L. Diel0se, Cornwallis;
K. llendorson, Charlottetowno; J.. Muna, Bar-
heur Giace; W. Gamimeil, ]4ras d'Or; 1ion.
T. D. Archibald, Sydney Bar.. 31r. ilaekin-
lay, Chaurmas,; J. E1. Liddell, Seorctary and
Treasurer. Five a quorum.

Bursary Coimttec., - Roys. Professor L-yall
<Ceavoner), Professor King, Dr. Forrester,
W. 1Duif.

Seininary Bloard, Truro .- Tho Profcssore,
ex o11101o; 11ev. Messrs. McCulloeh, IJaxter,
E. Ross, WVyIlio, J. Cameron, A. Sutherland,
McKay and Currie, and Messrs. Robert zmith,
David McCurdy, Isaac Fleming, William à3Lc-
*Rirn, *Fleming i31a.chard, Adam Diokie and
James INcKay. Rtev.M3r. Mel-Culleeli, Couve-
n.er; Rer. E., Ross, Secretar..

TuE lo3ra àNI)FoitaiGN'ËE~CORSD islUnder
the centrol of a Committee of Synod; the edi-
tonial mauagement is entrusted te Mfr. RoB-
uEtT MuauAtY, and is published at llalif.x by
Mfr. JAmEs BD&nziEs.

TERMS.
Single copies, 60 cents <3s.) cacel. -Aay

oue remitting Or.e Dollar '&ill buecntitied te a
single copy for two ycars.

F-ive copie,; and upwonds, te oue address, 50
cents (2s. Cd. ) per e py.

For every Ici& zâÎlos ordored te o addrcss
.an add tional co»y will ho sent free.

These ternis arc se 10w that tise Committeo
must in.sist on paymcnt in advance.

CORRESIPONDETCB.
Ail correspondoe aùd notices inteaded for

the xsext number cf the Record should bo in
our bande by tho 2Oth'cf tliis month. .We
have very nespdbtfülly tu urge upon Cleiks of
Presbytriés and othors te send us promptUy
ishatever intelligence may ba iateetiag ansd
usoful te the'Cliurch.

I -~'..

igfit ý4onc anb lortign r,,ýtrorb. 3farch,


